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('I()�III� EXI't'('I�(,R 01 c(,lIt1'1I11I !'iultu()l.
\\", 111'1' 11Ii"fla,·d I It II I Ih' I,""nl Prof. .1. E. nllHhill� 1110, t nuuht
l n vorv :-u('el'��ft11 sclronl Itt I�mit,or din'('\lIf" of 'l'h« �tlltl S «u'o Tilt puhlir: iH l'III'dinlly invitvd
'I'nllllill�-I.t'nlIH·l' ('n" 111'1' (l1'11°ltu nttplHl t ho t'lololilu;t'xl't'{'i":"1 of
pn r ing to I11nk� snm« «xu-nsivu "'lItl'ul K"holll which will h('gin
irnj roveiuculs in t h« )'111111. I'p 1"I'idn.\'•. l n ly Ii. 111 Ihr,." n' 'lock
10 tlti" limo II", 'I'll 11 lIer.\' 1111. hOP11 1'.111.
.
run in �Ir. N. V. H. 1"08s' gin 'I'he nftornoon t',..reisl.g will
house. 'I'h",. who 11111'" hilI! hold '"nAiRl of d iulogues, recitnt.ions,
of t hr- l'1I1('rpri8� hlll'r been f,·rl· All11"S. und i nst ru me nt n l music hy
ing their "n�' cuut.ioualy. They ;-:Oll'"om Bros.. also ot five o'clock
have thoroughly tested t he pro- II' will hOI'" on address hy Rev.
cess hy which the len thor is IIIU' Me l.cmor», of tntr-suoro nf'u-r
nod. They hnvo put the product which I hl'r,' "ill hI' lin intermis-
I
.
er. pupils and put rons.all tho market. There wero t luugs aion ,
to ascertn in , first: If the process '1'111' I'vl'niIII! c xorcises will opr-n
would work? Second, whut would prompt ly ut f'ighL nclock . The
be Lhe cost of the loalh r? Tbird, f II
.
consisls "r'or yo... r.le 1I'8S after me conLln-pl'ogl'nm or \f' c\'enlllg
'.' lIousl)"! writes F A Gulledge, VerlJe�could a market bo foulld for it·! of dilllo'lll"., "OllgS, recitatIOns "., AI •. "I lind II terriblernseor pilcsAll threo of those proposiliolls ullcl Inl,I"lIux, which II'C helieve/CU'''I''!: 24 lI\IIlurB. Whe" llii rlliledhal'e been gil'en a thorough lebl, will, IIlerlnill the crowd. ilubkl.,,'. Anllrn Salve cure<l "".ond the results hUl'e ueell hi!!hl' The two 111"( numlll''' lin
our\
E(IUnlly good rur bur". and nil neh.,
satisfactury. The lenthpf I11Ull- progrnm will hf' n (Oomi(' dinltl�t1p.,
nnd �ins. Ollly 250 at. W IJ Ellis's
ufautured has been ploced ill II", From l'ullkin Hiclgl'. in fin' net;. druggISt.
big shoe olld harness fnc'Lorl!,; "I In"t: 0 Bnrl,·,Cful' 0lll'rnt III. 1'(11'0-, \\'hen 0 man is trylllg to murryLho north nnd efiSt. III f'H'L 11 hOIlII". ill 111'0 11('1,. In womnn he is mOllopolistic: nfterhas heell sold from Florid:t til \\'1''' ill I".lr,,"w 1111 "hO) 111''' mnrriuge his telldencips LocomeMassachuseLts. The I'(l'I1dl' hu, inl(,I:!'sl"d in tI", grellt work "f"d-Isocinlistiu.been pronounced fir.;:t, cl!lfO:� by llCltlioll. HIlLI do p\'flrrtlllng \\f:' Clln t
lonth l' experts lind n rently lIIar· 10 IIIl1ke thp occosi:lI1 U plellsnnl I Ordinnry �Ioore blld severdl
ket of filiI' prices hol'o ber!! 111" OIlP. ""11i' line, COlllf' nil. nnd malters for his ottoutlOll 011 yes­
ranged for all Lhe IUIIII"I'Y "ulI plIrlil'iplll" in Ilw pleoslIl'PS "f till' terdny. Tt'wus the day required
put out. ('vellillg. bv lull' for "dministr!ltors to mnke
Noll' the stockholdors hal'e d.. A. E. B,·odie. their onnual return., und .. good
aided to pllt up It slliLahle built! ml1ny cnme in.
iug find put in all kinds of im·
proved machinery und go illlo till'
business 011 Il Inl'gel' sen Ie. There
is mouey in the business. They COliC' •.
sny they )'''I'e cleo red more thon
20 per cent "Ireodl'. The.y pro­
pose tv i.slIP �;:;.l:()().OII more .lock
'B,f1()lt.OO 01 II Illch i. ull'elldy LU·
ken. Till-" hlln- *1;,00 UO 1110l'e
they wifolb I:' pili 011 I hr lllurkf't,
whIch will ""Ike $\1,0011.00 111 "II.
If Ullr {)IW d"eires to ill\'Pdt ill LllIS
stuck' tlll.',I" will c(lnfer with �it),er
�
.\lessrs. \\', U. f{ililll�S, 13. J�. 'rur-
"
ncr, H. T. Olltl'"ld "1' II' .. J.
T., .Rogpl'�. ------
:-it:II'r,ill;.:" EVldellcl'.
"'ill ElIlnl'gl' 'l'''III1'·I·�. chunl Ulostmr,
NOTICE,
w hich (.'I\m" to Il <'IOAP lust 1"l'idny,
'I'ho pl'ngru 111 of rXI'l't'iMIIM PI'OIWf
were hrnught to 1\ close 011 !:lutu 1'­
dny evening. A Iurge crowd wns
OUI 1I11t! 11"'1',' highly plt'o'I',1 with
till' proficiency d iaplnyod by the
gcholur8-shuwing puinstnking
cur,' on t he pn rt of (he teacher "1'­
prociut ivc interest on the purL of
I h� pupils. The school. ns II
whul . retlect s credir Oil t ho t nch-
EX rnsio» HA'i'l';
'1'1) Auguatn , Gu., vin ,,"I",1i of
Uenr,l(IlL Huilwuy.
Account of Encnmpmeut of
�Iihillry. I';xcursion tickst s will
b" I)U sulo (lL n TIlLe of one f'ure,
plus 250 from iuvu nnnh, MUCOII,
ltnt sboro, nnd iut r modinte stu­
Lions to A ugustn July lJ, and 10,
lind for trains scheduled to ar­
rive Augusto prior Lo noon J nly
II, flnn l Ii mit July H3. Fur schcd­
ul s and further information ap­
ply to nearest agent.
A ertous �t tstnke.
J\u PitS Silown.
}J 0 DeWitt &; 00 is the THune of the
Ilrm who make the genuine 'Vitali
l lnzel 'nhle. DeWitt's is tho WiLeh
Hazel Salve thaL heals without JClIving
l\ SORr. J t Is n serious 111 istake to 118e
nny other. DHWitt'g Wit h Hazel
Snlve cures blind, bleeding, itching
nlld protrnding piles, burlls, bruise3,
eCZf'lIlR nnd nil skin disease,.. Sold by
W H FiJi •.
have a good smoll fnrm for
sole. two dwellings, good lot b<lild­
ings, lund iu high cultivatIon.
Gmpes, Peaches and othel �n1tt,
lund only six years old, good feLlc­
iug lind good water. All alit




A few more Seed Pens nt $1.00
per hus. nt .W B Martin's
IIrnnd nell' linp of nlcP Trunks Fre h meat aud fish every Sat-
lind 'uil Coses ot Kennedy &. urdayat Gou!d & Wnters.
Buy lin Ice Book.
KENNEDY & CONE,
).""rl,;,h 1l':-liIlIlIlIY ill grcRl quantity is
constlllltl., I'llming ill, dC('larilig Dr.
Kings �t·\\ tli�I'II\'HY furron!;lltllption
('oligliZ'i ,dill l'ohJ6 10 bu IIl1l·nrp:ah-'cl. A
rC(.lt!ul �·xpn',.. �il'" frlllll '1' J McF:trltllHl
Bell t Ul'\' iII,·, ,':l. :''Il'r\'t'� a"'l'Xi\l1l pie. lie
wrill'::': "1 IItHI ul'ulll'hilis fur lhre�
yenrs alltl lhlt'ton'd IIl1lhl' lilll" with­
out btillg' 11l·lll,IILt'11. TIlt.'11 J UI'J{LlII
takillg' 1,1' J\llIg'S !'cw LJiscu\'I,!ry, alHl
fI. few 1I�,tlh.'1'I \\ hully l'urt'd 11It.'," Equal.
ly ell"':cthc ill "uring all lutlg IIl1d
1,lIr(llll. lr"ulJlt,::. 1·�'""'L'1II11liol. PIlt'Il-
01011111 /Llltl r:rql. f'Ullrall{l't.'i1 LJy W LI
Ellis tlrtlg'/-:I-l. 'I'rilillHlltll'j;j free, reg­
IIllIr sizt.'s ulli' aull $1.00
HnL(.'biJoro, Ga.
\\'11011 a \\I,l1lllll gll(,� to the raCP£
she can', : ('!p wlIlJd,'ring why th('
men un· 1..01 fUlllit!h liS to \}tlt befor
the hUl'bt-':>: are Ilelll'ilig home, SI)
they CUll �'·e which OIlP will win.
For 11 hlld la�lt' ill tile 1II01llh tnke n
few dust,:, of Cluliliberillill's SlOI1lRCh
[llid 1.i "l'" Tablets Prioe tij cents.
Wllrrll11 It'li to (·tlre. �'or eale by nil
druggist.
The Up�To-Date Outfitters.









Call and inspect our line 0/Shoes. I
Honor Holl Uentral School.
EARLY RISERS
THE fAMOUS LITTLt PILLS.
For quIck rellef from Biliousness,
Sick Headache. Torpid Uver, Jaun­
dico, Dlulness, and all troubles an,..
Inc from an InacUl e or slug�Ush liver,
DeWitt's Utile Early Risers are un�
equalled.
They act promptly and never gripe,
They are so dalnly that It Is a pleasure
tD b.ka them. One to two act I.S a
m1ld laxative: two or four act u a
pleuant and effective ca.thartlc. They
aro purely vegeta.ble and absolutely
barmleas. They tonic tho liver,
YOUI DEALEI CAN SUPPLY no.
•• ItPAItItD 111'












A I ice Horton
Elmer Fordhllm
For s.lIe by W. IT. EI.us.
"I'm feeling dellcedly d spoud­
ent. old chap," "Come and see
our niue play ball-they'll make
you forget ull the rest of your
trouhles. "-Puck.
A. E. BnoDII':, Teacher.There is some talk ill London of
�orming n Pepsy club in honor of
Samuel Pepsy, the two huudredth




'.l'J'Y them snowflako crackors.
Gould & Wntors,
J. W. Wilson Will writo you the
Accident Poltcy that will pay
mOot If you got hurt. See him at
















No man or womnn in the stnte will
hesitate tospcnk well of Chnmberlni n's
StomAch and J.liYer 'l'nblets after once
trying them. 'l'hey always produce Jl
pleasont lliovement of the bowelS, im­
prove the nppetite nnd streng-tllen the
digeslion. li10r sale by nIl druggist.
Tbe Stilson Normal school is on IInnuol meeting of the State Bar
a boom, opened Wednesday with a Associotion. He had a big tilTle.large enrollment, !lnd the musIc
tenchers and students are still
dropping in from different se�­
tions of the country. Thnt's good.
come and get yonr voioe in tUlle
for the musionl� which will bo
July 28th.
Grnn� Lodge K or �. �Olo��d, 'iliI�­
cdgcville. GR. ,lull' 14:17, For dele­
gates ur,d visitors, rure �nd I' thirdl plus
2D ets; for lInif�rm rOlik,'ten or more
011 0)1" tiokot, one fnre per copitn round
trip, from n;1 ticket statiolls in Ga. 011
snleJuly la-I. return IImitJuly 191008.
fiIiss Ruby Simmons of SWson.
is I'isiling Mrs. J. A. Brnnnen.
People will get married. 'fhe
hot wqather cnunot hold down the
drenm ot love.
Among those who were over to E. L. Sundlin cnn stop your
the Re-Ilnion wos Mr. J. C. Hol- Doors from slomming, give him a
lingsworth of Dover. Mr. Hol- oall.
lingsworth pnid The NEWS 0 plens- Hygienic Ice from distilled
nnt visiL whill' in lhe city. water
Jim DUlllps on Independence Day
Sn rd : II Force freed us from Eng:
Inlld'lI swny.
Now independence Jet's decla.re
From Indigestion's tyrant sna.re.
Good Irl eude, ,h.lte off thl. d •• pot
grim.
'Twa. I Force' that freed Jour
'SUDDY Jim.' "
always OD duty.
A 1"004 1o. Ft_htftn.
lilt mil)' Inlcreei you 10 Ir'lrn thfti '1!'010e'
Is being ftCr\'cd nt brcl\ktlli4L sovoml tlmoe
each week to the lUemb r8 oC Iho 8000lld Hog­
Imont, N. O. :r., now on dUly 1\1. thhl plnl'o.




WE LEAD IN WT:JJSlCIES.






Appleand Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 pet· Gallon.
WE �Atay A FULL LINE �F IMr�tm WINI:S, BRANDIES A�D GINS'
0111' Leading Brands Silver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Glbsun's XXXX !ti3.50 01' $1.00 pel' quart; Old Overholt Straight
Rye, $1.00 pel' qnal't has no equal; Old HarvesL Corn, 650 per
qnart, $2.50 pel' Gallon,















Honest Goods and Honest Measul'e
is OUl' Motto.
DELANEY & COMPANY,
CorllerJackson lind Ellis Sts. AUGUSTA, GA.
TO TYBEE�
The grentest of nil HOU'I'II�;I!N H"ARI\)I� R" ·01l'1·8. HIII·­
ing odded mllny impl'Ol'ements to Ihe nlrontlysplrndic1
nCCOlll modntions,
H0TEL �YBEE
is beLlcr thnn cI'er Ilble to IlIko cure of the el'er iu­
cI'eosing crowds thnt will this ycar flock to thn.t popu­
IIII' resort. 'J'he rates, $2.50 per dny nnd $.12.50 and
$15.00 per week, nre in the r('och of oil. Specinl I'otes
to In I'ge parties.
THE PULASKI lIOUSI� is tho hestund ",ostcon­
I'enient ploce.t which to stop while in Sal'nnnnit.






J L. COLEMAN, Cashier.





,J. T" M A'I'III':W:;,
H. 'J', 011'1'1.,\),;1<),
TRANSAOTS A GEN1W,IT, BANI;rN(: BIJHINICHA.
ACOOlllltB of Firms nnd Indlviduuls Solioitl,tt.
Prompt nlHi CIII'{'flll l\tJtl'ntJlon Olvt.'l1 tlU




E. L. Sandlin has already clone
work Oll some of the finest houses Richardson & Waters
BiacKslllms and Whcelwri[hts,
Mr. R. Simmons is somewhat H��'!�I��I�\\il'��i,,�:�I:"'�I'I(II;��)��:I�,,��dof n spMker himself. He stnnds
up for Bulloch county and llAr
pretty women.
Work Guaranteed.
Wo do Brllzing, 'l'ollllllll'iug
n.1le! Olliin 111I!'(lnlling,
WI' will IIx nllylillillg'j ("tllli �
If n fellow now hus n gmesy cot­
ton plltch, twelve cent cotton in
sight, ought to induce him to
olelln out Lhe grnss.
Machine Needle to a
Locomotive En[ine,
nnd will go 11J1ywhere in tbe coun­
try to roLch Boilers or overhnul
Engines
P. O. Box 47. Phone
Carl'iag'e Painting'.
Thol'e is no mid summer drenm-
ing fol' the fllrlller. The ruine
nnd gl'nss keep him on the move.
Mr. A. S. Hendrix. of Clnxton
WqS in the city on yesterdoy.
OASTOnr..A.
B.arJlho �Tha




W B :'-'[ol'lin's 1'oilet sels Ilr['




Bny YOI1l' Milk Howls fWIll W,
B. Martin.
�II·. �I . .T. 1{ushill6 WIIS ill town
on Wotillesdny. .1[1'. P.usltilll( snys
ho hns O't 'I 'I'€S of SOI1 itdlllltl out­
,s s s; s :,; s·,s N
tall 118 high ns his shouldurs. lIo
Messrs. Lloyd nne! Hloys
De-I
expeots to hn rvest 7 hales f'ro m
Louch of Bloya, visited tho city this fiold.
W hnve tho best refr igerntor in Ooudoused milk ilL 5c n. "1111
town, lI11d gl1al'llllt'\e the best but- OI:il1' & Smith
tel' Ollin' & Smith ntl·. ),. A. r-:l'nl'illll'o "lInw In III('
Col. W. G. \Vllrnoll wns ovor city yeHterdllY.
fl'cm Hugtlll Oil W"dnesdny. One thl'ee III can l�lbel·tl1l'l'lI"h-
YOll\' country IJroduce is wl11lt es 15 cts cnll. .I Guuld & \\ uLel's.11'0 Wllllt I 'I'ltr I11I'IIII)(,I'K of lite �II'lIt(liliRI.Ollin' & Smith Ii is \\"'L "noll�h IlO\\' tl) 1'11'11"" cltlll'ch It I) 1'" 10 Itl' 111011' III IIH"lhe
MI·s. W. M. Ollil), of Fo,lkstOll, 11'011 I ltc' yOllng dllt'kH. Ill'\\' C'ltttt·.. 1t Oil r-:lIllday. '1'11I'il'is visiting I'o'lltil'es nellr Stlltas- Fl'esh llIeat Illld fish OVlll'y ::llll- ol'gl1n 1111" 1I11'011t1y 1)('('11 pl:tl'ct! illbOI·o. t'l'day ot GOllld & Willol's. p"sil iOIl, 1",led 1I11t! l'011 11 cI 11)110
The best, Pl1tellt flou,' for *"1.501 Tit" COllnl,yColIl'Lhils h"en hlls,I' ["11
I'X)1",·IIILillIlK. 'I'lto II('wS 111'0
",'11.11 I lip ('l'in'lillllls Lhis w(,l'k, nllt! ('xp(lcit'd tnwelll)' 01' {O-1ll01'I't)\\"(Jer bllrl'olat.,
F,OlliJI:'s illte ('ivil d",·k,·t; will O(,(,III'.\' lite ))l)lI·l· C'''")llllin III 111(' Itut
Adabelle, G... holl1l1t'I' ,,1' the week. W(,lIt.ltpl' wh�II ,)'011 CIlIl got good
hllrd iC0 so chell),. Hllve Olll'Try them SIlOll'flllke u,·ucker�. I I
Gould & \Voll-'l's. wngon RtOp lit yonI' lO 11 8(' nlH
s"l'l'e \,UII wil h 1111 I he ice YOIl
MrH. Il. H. BI'own lind chil,lrl'11 IICl'd.
.
I). illlrnes & Co.
Gould & W"ters hnl'e nice frosh I"ft lhis mornillg for" wel'k stlly .
lit Hnl'llnllllh nnd Tyboe. I
H�I' .. 1. !:l. McLpIIHII'C Iscondud-
. . .. ing It )ll'oLl'nttpd IllPci 1Ilg' at Olive
Hyg,enlc Ice from dlsttlled 'Ill'llll!'h I hiH wepk.
watel'
�II' lind �1L·s. L. C. Glisson left
�I iss Georgia Addison is visitillg
We nre now milking the best nt ::lllvllllnnh lind Tybee this week.
sodn Imter we have yet mad.,.!
All naval's. If you will drup liS II
110stnl telling us your wnnts, thoy
will be supplied.
D. Barlles & Co.
.J. A. Groenstein, of Oliver, and
his friend Mr. Jim Thompson, of
Bloys, visited Statesbol'o one dlly
Itlst week.
Best Groell col1'ee ill tOWl' lit
Dr. Hess' Stock Food for snle I Gould & Wotel's.
by GOllld & Waters. i
'A t.el"grtlm
on WednesdllY nn­
Mr. L. V. AI"ormoll, of Pnrish, 1I0ullced the death of M,'. Williunl
is visiti�g friellds in Gr�enl"nd, I
Johnsoll, ill Screve�l county: Mr.::l. C. thiS week. JOhllSOIl WIIS the I·athor of Mrs.
Romember that it is no trouble 1'1'. Ii' . .Itichtlrclsol1 of this plnco tlnd
to hn.e our ice w"gon stop nt II brothor .uf Mr. A. M. ,J,.hnSOIl,
Y0lll' house. We gun1't1l1tee inll whose fllmtly reSIdes here.
weight tend pl'ompt lind oourteous 21b good sodll for 5c
treutmellt. Olliff & Smith's
Mrs. B. 1'. 1\[ tlull returned on
. ::lunday from n plensl1l1t viSIt to
relatives ill Charleston, S. C.
meats every SlIturdny.
Mr. C. F. McKenzie wus down
from '\U"UStll this week making
prepnrnl";ons to start the oil mill.




STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JULY 10. 1903.
1I.01lu, Cent.rnl ! Liive me tho
LHt(�sbol't) len )H!:-(. Co.
�1t'8"".,. II. H. \\'illiIlIllS, \.i1'0.
lind ILL. Frnnkl in. of Pu lnsk i,
WI'I'I' ill t h» ('ily 011 WotincHtlllY.
){.)I11�mlour 1\',' Roll 0110 Ib Dried
11)'1'10" ill cnrtnons 10 cis.
(l,,"ld & Wlltors.
Dry Goods!!Dry Goods!.\1 r. II ..J. :\1 wllnd, of Ih'giBlol',
l'UIH· 0\'(11' 011 \\'PilIlPRdH,Y.
�ll's .. J. L, �rllil\{'w� iH visit ing'
lit Clnxlnll I hi. wl'rk.
30 Days
--Clearance Sale-
'1'0 make room foJ' Oll fnll f:','(\(IL1s-lI'e m:tke these pJ'ices:
all "'etillesdllY for .\1111111;" where
t.hey will 1I1,1�lId Ihl' B. Y. P. U.
('ollvpntit)1I now in RPssioll in thnt
cil,)'.
MI'. IV. IV. Dekll', III' Excelsiol',
wns It visitor to t.OWIl on \Vcdnes�
dllY·
6c Sea. h;]and Homespull fol' .. k:
6c ch ck homesjJun for 5c
10c lJleaching-yal'd widh 1'01' 7c�
12! ]JE'rcales � IIc
50c dress goods :\!i(;
�5c dr.;lss gootls 15c
15 & 20c dress lawns lOc
Pntrolli"o 11 Bulloch Connty On­
tel'j)\'ise, tho l�e Fnctol·Y.
Miss Abbio Lee will spend tt
months ,,"clltion nt the homB of
her pl1l'ents, "fr. ond Mrs. Hil'flll1
Loo, lifter wbich she will resume
her position with The i:iillllllc1llS
Co.
.
�[PSSI'�. T. II. Kibbee, of SWllins­
ho1'O, nnd F. J. ] IIgl'lI 1111 111, of Mpt­
l.or, OI'C' gC'LI ing lip II lodgo "j' Hoy­
nl .\r('nnullI in OUI' town.
Any t.hing you want in Dry Goods. we will sell you at a.
cut price fol' l1-'xt :10 DAYS-;-Our dry good" mnst move.
Hlliloch 1111" II Polish fnl'lller
down in I hI' Bny district. who is
cnLching on to Amcricflll WA.�rs,
nlld wOl'king hilllself up.
Tho I'll I'IIWI' wiLh 11 gr:t�sy Oot.tOIl
pllt.ch is in Lhr SOliI' nOli'. Tho




Th,' shoe tI1l1t:-c�I;:s �,e'�1MI'. IIlld i\r)·� Wyln;;- �LOUCI�I ]\liss llut-chm"s Bazaar.plensing all the Il1!lies is the Ilro now I' Riding in Stlllesbol'll. Is 1111 indllstril1l art estahlish-
"Jnenness Millol''' shoe, 1I111dl' by Thl'Y HI'O bOIlI'ding with Mr. lind mellt for the mnuufllctllre of
thl1 Dolton Shoe Co., of DultOIl, Mrs. J. ,J. ZcticJ:owel' ill _I�tlsti Indies' n.llel ohildL'eIl's weuring np�Moss. Btnto.horn. lVyley is IllIR,\' 1'0 illtl'el, bllby otufits nlld ""Y nrti-
Why is this true'! Hecnllso they ceil'ing tho 'ongTlltulnLions of his 010. plnill or fIlUCY, 101' personalfit the foot better, they look Lho mnny fri nds on his good forl.uno "dol'nlllent 01' homo decol'l,tion,
best., WOni' tho longest, the most in wiunillg s1lch I' pl'i,,�. M,' . .1),,- t.lu,t Ollll ho mude with lIeedle or
comf'ortn.ble of IIny shoe Illado. LOllclt iSOIlI' POpuIMCounly'l.'rI1I1H- paillt brush. Also toil .. t pl'epl\ra­
Tltey 111'0 right "I' tu dnte in st.yl�. 1I1'e, "nil hilS Itnndl'pds of rl'iandR ti')IIS, lmpel'illl 80nlp olellllsel' ILndTho COI'l< IInrl felt inner sales liTe ill "Il secl;ions of B1I11nclt, WItOIlI'O hllir I'elle 11'0 I' , Ci"dol'lll" �hoe 1'01-the 1'1'01'1'1' t.hings for winlel', they gl'ld to lton.l· thn.t Ito I.IIS Illk�n to ish eto.
keop Lho feet porfoctl,\' dry IIIId himsolf" IlI'idc lind sctLled down I )'0111' pl1tronngosollcited. Leavewflrm. Llldies tllflt snlror wiLh fo,' Ilf,·
I
y01l1' o1'(lors "lid tho work 11'111 be
cold f�ot., LI'Y n pl,ir and ,\'011 will Sel' Illy HllvMtin ChillI! dilll,"r promplly o�ccllted ill the bestweill' no oLhel'.
sols I,efo,'o Y01l b"y I ""Inllor poss,ble.Thesc s"me people mllke the \\' G Rllin"8 : .
"Little Gillnt" school shoes, thot I dcfy l·olllpotiLion. 111m now
will weill' " hoy or girllungcl' thnn !fur Lltl' bl'st in fl'eHIt ""11' goudsl giving 50% ofr of 0",' l'eg1l1111' pricenny shoo IlIl1de. They U.1'(· not sPoC.A. \l'dsonu�H"I'I't1I�. II,. Oil WnIIP.lpol'.
low l'"icod, but they nl'e che"p. slllck IS nl'lI' lind 1 roslt. i L H Goodwin
'1'1')' till'S!' shoes und if they evor
weill' out Y01l will go baok 10
.T. W. Ollitr &; Co., nlld buy an-
rrlIr crups HI'P fil10 dOWIl in tho
Sink-hole disl"l'il't.
Mrs. A. J. Cillry IIl1d childrell
loft on ytstcnlll), for Augustl',
whem Lhey will "pend " short
while.
I
i\ll'. Joe Lindsey, of' Clito, WIIS
in on YCAt.erdllY with II finc 10lld of
wllt,oi' l1telons,
Prof. F. J. Illgrah"llI Cllll1e dowu
from ::lwainsboro lind spent 11 few
days in Stntesbol'o this week.
Prof. Ing1'llhatn will hnve charge
of the Metter fJ igh School Ilg"iu
this fltll.
Mr. W. '1'. Hnghes ond fllmily
of Blnckshen.r, are the latest IId­
dltions to our town. Mr. Hughes
is openIng lip "stock of general
merchl1ndiso in the Rushing store
on South M"in St. He will oc­
cupy tho house formerly occupied
by Mr. H. B. Lord on SIII'nnnahOne 111I'ge 3 lb call tOOlntoes 10c.
Gould & Wnters. Ave.
We 111'0 helldqnltl'ters for iCij
Don't forget thllt 11'" b1lyand Cl'enlll fl·er.zl'rs, water coolers "nd
sell nil kinds of country PI·OdUC8. hllmmo�l<s
Gouldl� WI,ter8.
Mr. W. H. Mooro left this moru­
ing for Columbns, where he will
spend several dltYs I'isitinf: rela­
tives.
Olliff & Co., "r� ol'erstocked
with clothing, If Y01l nre short.
see them inside the next ten cl",ys.
r
Mr. E. C. Oliver left this morll­
ing for Gustonin. N. C., where he
'(. will join ]\[rs. Oliver tlud spend n
week 0" two in the 1l10untllins o(
westel'll North Corol iun.
Our b�neless hnl11 is first-clllss:
__ \. . Let us s�nd you sOllie.
Gould & Waters.
Col. W. '1'. Burkhlllter of Reids­
ville wus over to attend the July
session of tbe county court Oil
Wednesday.
The Ice Factory'. wagon will
stop at your door.
County court was largely attended
this week. It was the quarterly
s�ssion of thA court. The court
was in sessioLl two or tht:ee dnys.
Ruskill's ruvorite nd\�erb was
"entirely," O\'er the grave of his
(ath,,,, he pllt a memorial stone ',Ve are always Oll tile look out for til latest ('I'ealions in Gent's Furnisliinl! Goods.descril.ing Lhe elder Huskin as "an
_=:-_-==========_en tirely 1,011e3t mel·chant."
i\f r ..J. H. Bullet. tl.e represen­
totil'e of ]\[. Ferst's Sons & Co.,
The following is the honor roll Our .Militllr.I' Company. the of SlIl'Ilnnnh, wbo noll' lil'es [It
o( Central school (formerly knowD Statesboro Volunteers, left ou yes- J\[cRne, is thinking of making
as Lee) for the month of June. terdny morHlng for Au"usta, where Stntesboro hiS hendqunlters. It
Grnco McCorkle 95 % thoy WIll go iuto camp for one I mEly be thllt he will mOl'8 hisOtis" 90 I
week. They lett o"er the Central family here
Sorah jI'ordham 95 under the command of Capt. H. J. Mrs .. J. H.�Blitch retul'll d toJean 94 MCJltlIEln, nnd about tweuty-�ve her hOllle fit Blitchton:oll ti.'fntllr-7.aLlus 97 members of the compally. i:iel'- day nfter 0 pleusant I'isit in Stnt8ll-
Lucy lJ1 eral of tbe hoys could n.ot go on boro.
Effie Brundage 96 necount of business affnlrs. They
Anderson Brundage IlB look forward to n good time.
Gordon Simmons 94
in the city, he will fix your Doors:Co). R·t L Moore returned on and Sash all O. K.
SlIturdoy froUl a trip to Talulah
Fulls where he went to attend the
.J...
If you wenr collllrs, lind you
ought to, go to J. W. Olliff & Co"
",nd try the new "Patent Spriug
ColJ.tr." No trouble to adjust
your neck tic.
The seusons hnl'e been fine for
the growlng crops. from all sec­
tions reports come showi ng nll
improved condition in thA crops
�euemlly.
We are still closing out OUI' line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
We still have bal'gains in these lines. They al'e waiting
for YOU.
Om' stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Is Complete and First Class in every respect.
Quaiity: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Crockery is pretty and serviceable.
��
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in chargeof a competent Pharma6ist.
IJI. connection, we have installed a
COOL DRINK CO,UNTER,
Where ouly the best. pure materinls will be used in making the drinks
by a.dvertisements of women's shoes which al'e
"8uperelegant," "Sculpture(l." "dainty." "Ar('h­
itectural." and "Statuesque."
Use a. good honest Saxon




The "I Eli'S hILS the prott,est line
of clliendtlrs ever showu in this
section. They ure being offered
to tho bn�illoss men.
Any thing in ohina dinller sets.
gll1ss w.,,·e, toilet sets or milk
bowls Ilt lowest prices
IV G Raines
rrhere's the point! TheJ'e's
the rub! There is; one
"hoe for women that has
built itself up to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. That shoe is the
"QUEEN QUALITY."
If you want to see you r foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoe,' which will be
constant delight and last longer iJecause they fit
accurately, buy a single pail' of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
Ono hllif grown setter pup,
white, with brown enrs nnd brown
spots Oil his baok. Rns on collnr
nnil tng, the tag marked W. H. K.
No. 27. Heward for his retnrn.
W. H. Keunedy.
Stlltesboro, Gn.c. A. L;lnicl'.
We ore hllving entirely too much I SeveI'll I hllve goue down todllY
rni.n
fa I' the crops. The
contin.ed!
to tho Reedy Brn'lch school exhl­
wet weather is ttl so rotting the b,tlOn.
fruil; on the trees. To mnke room for II carload of
stoves just bought I will close out
" few good slaves and 1'I1nges nt




When in need of sewiug mn­
chines, neecles, �ttnchmonts, oil.
or parts of maohlnes. GIve mo a
o[dl. Office Singer S. M. Co.
J. IV. Fordham,
Brown House. L F DAVIS.. .
Kodol D�!!lpepsia Oure STATESBORO.Olyost. 'yhat � ..t.IV G Raiues GEORGIA




11" trl�8 to give 1011 the mldlotn.
tl at he lhlnhs "Ill rillev. 10fU
pltln \\ hen yo I
DRINK LIQUOR
yo t. L) Irl lie the best ynt
can go t fur th., least money rha'
h I Ani t o III c\ UIIICSI JOU kDO.
w l re to get It [bat al
tlll�) 0 I 0", gel from 18 \\ h"�
F or Bever \I reasons One Is w.
hft\c 0 Ir own d istillery second.
\\ In) ou buy rrom llli YOII bU1
01 f' gallun tor the 8 UUI prloe a'
101 UAn buy ft gr.1l1n and third
If w, "hnr�8 tl e anme l)rlctt a.
otl er hOtlllUM we g VB YOll a bet
Cur n rtlule tor the 1II0n�y rr you
I ave never orderud trom 118 Kiv.
till 1\ trial nnd you will be oon
v l noed whnt"ttIJRY 11 true 11
you It I our goods Bre better
LI au t her houses" e will be &,1&4
to rourn te 10 Hen 1 you th.
su t"l.:J I ..
W 101 t I urge (or Jng!IJand prep.,
"II t'xprl"" rI irges lO your stauon 0(1
liquors from $i LI d I "ants Below
)0 I W II III t ou r pr oee lind 1fe trUll'
to btl ravored with 8 trial order
l{cforlw tcye
o d grove Rye
l\t(lIlUI /0;1\1 ela XX.x
r r Wllte r,y.
Jookej I� b
81\ I I chn URI J yp 8y"tlr! old
J] Pepper Rye 10 loan old
X N art I Oarol! na Corn
X X X orLh Cnroll I1a Corn
XX X. North nrottna Corn
XXXX North Onrolina Ooro
Olll 1011 G,"" 50 Elolland elo
Geneva � n200 All 'Vines 100
v e Apple nud Peaoh Brandy $� te
p l\:e \ I nglnnd RUIll 200 X Jama
10' H 1111 100 bnnta Orolx Rum rs 00,
Gluger llrnndy 200 Peach and Hone1
200 Rook o"d R) e 2 00 Cognao BraD
dy I 00 Callada M.lt 3 00 and. 00
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,
A SERMON �'Ul{ SU D A.Y II
I II
___ Illtl
A BRILLIANT DISCDURSE BY THL REV
I
H




Advice to Women. OINTMENT
Purest of Emollients and
Greatest of Skin Cures.




Afld Purest and Sweetest of
TOilet Emollients.
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WI:ST BROAD & LIBERTY STS
POBOX III SAVA NAH, GA
T:ErFitJJ�E STOR.ES.
Wut Broad &. Liberty opp C R A 'nepct 330 West Broad near CharI
ton C.st Bread fl'c/ Jones Streets





Done at This Office.
,.,.__.. _-1i:"-1J�""
Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that IS
no reason why you must
go through Ide With half­
starved hall If you want
long, thick hair, feed It
with Ayer s Hair Vigor,
and make It IICh, d I k,
heavy
Every SIck and ailing \I 01111111
Every young girl" he sutlers monthly
Ever) woman who IS upproachinj' mnternlly,
E\ery woman who" els Ihol hfc Is a burden
Every woman who has trled all other means 10 regRln health • ,I'lOut succesa,
Evary "oman \I ho ,s gOug through thai cnlleal time - the change of life-
I. 10\ lied to write 10 Mrs Pinkham Lynn Moss In «gord to her trouble nnd
tho most expert advice telling exactly how to obloln a CURE will tc cent abse­
Inlely free of cost
THE FAVORABLE
j1HI� I It ur tl e lundreds wl a are ord r
inrl from us In I.) is evidence of II f' P 10
J 1J1prt' 1811011 1 HI tnLlsfaol on at Hood
ser ce
Ollr PI e r-mtueuce nfi4 Bu� crs in
• I es us tile opuor on all bi&, Jl ruh isee
at tl (' 10\\ �st figu res J hat s ,,11\ we
and we I 10 re ru e able to 51 ppl) tl u ron
st L tl) mcrensing demuud at tl e Most
Rt \SOI nble Pr ces
A. "lie I \I gc oan tu-st class stork to
seicct fro n
We are st II slell{h Ig out OUI No 'i n�
$'> &0 per gill all express prepa id to) our
nearest ex press omce "hen order! � o�
less thai one g 11101
�AV ANNAH LIQUOR CO ,





OaJce 0\01 Seu [sland Bank
1<1 u, 0, 101 AS
Follol\lng nle n rew prICes frolll our Inroe selectIOn
P.r Gnllo,
1
Old N C Corll frolTI tl "0 to $8 00 �g.1
$1 0 lIoliand G,n fro 11 J "Ii to U 00
I 1i0 j{ lin from I I "Ii to gOO
I "IH Hdles 160to 5002.00
50 Ie Ise goods from $500 per doz nnd liD






I cal,ndgos a 1d snot Iare made In the largest andbost eqUipped ammunition
I
factory III tho world
IAMMUNITiONof u M C '11ake IS nowacceoted oy shooters asthe /tonds standard for
It snoots Nell n any gun I1011' dea/,r r,//; It
I
The un on �1"t.llIC
ICartndge! CoBnageport Conn
\,.,_.."...",.,..,__ ...1
n[18 lfny(''' of Boston "rotc to Mrs Plnl"hn..m "hcu silt" \9
in J;lcn,t tloublc. 11m IcttCl �hO\lH the J(.'snlt [h('1(� Hit II tulllY
1hull�nuds ot sHch lettcu:; I , �1I s I 1II1 h 1111 S l)oHscssion
Avery & Company
I AVEI��r�'����:�LAN
We are Headquarters for
CI �lInl flbBe Cater " te for prlct's un




My pelsonal attentlOn given
to <tll oldeis m
-S1'ATESBORO--
MOI\(jgrnm
xx �\ JI l)1 gnl ell!
Iar II "I t..:lub
011 � ck
XXXX MOl or g \I cln
Ol� I) <1o I I ) "bo
�. C. BR..l:N�:rv.t:A.DJ,
2 '6 St Sultan St W st
P 0 B x "4� Ocorg I 1 el"pl 01. 806
Georgl!! Sllllfice
FIRE LlGlll�INO R1Nr
l. 0101 N I III Al III
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposlte UUIOn Depot, 8avanlla,h, Ga.
P:Ft.ICE LIST:
e1351 x X G,n
150 XXXrln
200 Junlpel GIn to bleslnmped
2 iiO BltAN DII S nnd "nms
All pr ces quoted per gnl10n
X Ryc ,III,key
X X It) c ,,11I51<Ol








It Is (1m blly rf'IO 1(' I thai the
gro II � of DUO! In \\ est \(rlc:!. hn!::l











200 Ofheo N 01 th SIde of COlli t Houso
"bove ofhe a of Dr
RIPANS Tabults
Doctor s fmd
A good ])1 escnption
for mankmd.X Corn , .. tuskeyX X Oon wllls\{c)
:x XXCOri \\11 ::Ike)
I nurel V \llc)
GIN
Do lou W�(I�J.�ur Mone�
INTEREST
PIMPLES
North CarolIna Corn WhIskey
At $150, $1 75, $200 anc1 $3 00 Per Gallon.
Dllect to Cousumel', savmg' mld­
<llClllen'� profIts
All e::qlles cbalges paid by me on packages of two
gallons 0' mo�e 'rei ms Cash WIth Older
Wrtte for desorqJtlVE! Olrculnr Hcference C{ IIllIluolal Bl:enolll ..
an! " Hoi nr there
MADE
Falm and Town Loans
a.t the lowest Iates of mter
est
J A
Jf7 Winchester 22 Caliber Cal trtdges shoot when you want
" them to and where you pOUlt your gun Buy the tIme
trted Winchester make, haVing the trade mark" H
stamped on the head They cost only a few cents more
a box than the unreliable kind but they are doltars better
CHERRYVILLE, N C.
1111 I � I A IIUSBUHO NEWS, A Tribute To Watson. ,.;, 111, II
1111:1",,�III,:�;Grand Opening Summer Sale
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS
111I1JII'1 (llOlliri n II II desi ru hlr- und
"Lllcily "I' to d ILe stock 01
DI ess Goods Dry Goods, Clothing
Shoes Hats, frunks Etc
und III filet 01 I)Lh Ilg cn nied II n dp
pUIIIIHIlI,IOIP
11 0 dm to IIlLIOdliCO 0 II goods 101M pub
110 nnd Oil uccount of Lho lin I II II In "S of
LI 0 S['lIllo SAil" 11 0111 onLlle "Lod II III be
ilIO\\ lout 011 01 count.n S it L 1 8 red ic
uion n pi OlB
\\o)llIo�lolr
Sprmg an d Summer Goods
i':li!��_
thn.n 110 cnro to have Itt IIIIS Lilli 01 the­
yen: and lUI remedj s to reduce 0111 Iow
Prices Sill I ) DfHI regurrl less of profit,
01 cost of mercheudise una It II til be the
consumer thnt II III shnre tho benefit of 0111
10\\ prices
SALl!; BEGINS TOMORROW
and ,\ III continue to! ten de),) S on1) as am advei tisements WIll eluange hom ever;five to ten days \\ ith new and astonishing bargams
We WIll ask the kind public to watch our advertisements closely
A BIG PURCHASE.
150 Dozen B B. alllmen collaliS. The regnlar prICe IS 15c or two for
25 cents. We have 1� styles, all standmg and wmged shapes The
bIggest bargams ever knowJl. WhIle they last at 2 1-2 cents each.
nldel
III )" .111 IdOl d�
10 "" 1111 no lo IItch I ho , cord
01 Lho C 10llt Con 1Il0ne, II 1011\ II I
so lIluch 1C8elllblcd U '" \\on I If )on \\llnt hlst clllss \\ork
U I I I I I t done BHG I H GOOOWII1 for l>[\lllt01 11 10" (lHI ) ,ou C 111 es 1\\\ 1 II
lug and paperltlgL !lUll \\lto It \on don t kno\\ b}
0110 "hoIB .)011 do kllJ\\ No III til
IIns Olel IOllll) olelt IIho llld not
h "e 11011 grounded chatfictel and
thl( IS II tiling tile llione CIII 1I1OII1telestingstntementisfUI
_inlshed the publIC th.t Wntson has10 dedwnted Ihe f rst ,olume of IllS
hlstolyof the UnIted Stotes belll,(
It leoord at the "fe nnu times of
======-=========�,......-=-=:::-_==-_-=================,.....,,.="Iholllns Jeflelson to W""nm __
Randolph He"lst of New Yotl
I hiS dedICatIOn IS made lD It fe"
words of eloquent tnbute to the
ab"lt) oourage and chnracter of
the Nell lOlk editor 'lh�se IIho
hale kept posted on Healst s Ie
I"tlons to publiC qUGstlOns Sillce
189011111 ndmlt thnt the compll
ment nnd enCOllllllin pnld 111m b)
the h Istollnn are desell ed
lIlIs Indo,sement at Healst s
Mb:N 8 DRESS bHIBTS
A bIg lot of the well tnm\ n bland of shuts the 'ExbelslOl The regulal 100
$120 .mel�] ,,0 Shuts Vel) damty stupes and styles Some <Ile the Summel
Coat ShIrts Corne and bet yom l)lck Only 59 cents
Look on next page for our continued advertIsement
North Slde of Court House Square
Anothel lot ot B & B All Lmen Colla1 s tUlIJi down shapes at cents each
lle.Il!'lt FOI PI esulent
l�OIHls 1\1 e Solu
I he I oent ISSUO of $3000000
111 1l1111l1clpal bauds II hlCh II liS nd
VOltlBod bids to )e opened Julv
1st has been all III dod to John Nu
PARISH.ECONOMY. Wllll.IIIlS }'OI Judge
QUite " number of
lIere leoonod but the one from
ClnClnnntl was the hlgbest bid
hen06 they II ere ullolded to them
It IS understood thnt work II III
beglll nt onco all tha IIntor 1I0ri s
nnd oleotllo light plnnt Iho Cit)
hus "rendy pUlcllJlsed MI II' D
Dill IS plnnt together II It I 11 lot of
lnnrl whelf It stnnds lIle) hnl e
"Iso clo'ut fl denl fOI the City leo
Co s II ell ""ch I. nbout 700 feet
deep lheso tllO II ells 11111 prob
"bl) fUlllIsh sufhclent lintel fOI
�he present lhe plpes II III be
thOlougbl) o,erhnlled und th�
)StOU1 IlIIproled 1\egotlntlOns
nre gOIng on looking to the stllrt
IIlg of the electllc light plnut





Lo soo II 101ll \\ ntson II IS glClIt slgnl( cnnt u;, II ell us lIltelestlUg
enolloh to liS sllpellol L) politiC tI lIA I ns nlleudy Iecelled the lin
IllheliHt) \ILel theclusillngdo plied pledge of SUppOlt ftomleud
IOltof Hr)lIn lind elel)bod) ex ors nnd orgaLlIzatlOns Wlltson s
oOJlt �Ic "-1It10) \1 aLson s"lfl he tllbute to hlln as " wo,th\ diS
Illd letll I flOIll politiCS J[ e Ie Iple and successol of rhomasfl sui 1111 IppllcltlOns [01 Intel I Jonelson In,!lcntls that the great
Ilell, un I no onels 101 political
I
Nell \ orke, lIoltld recelle hiS sup
III tlcles c,uld tem pt hlln to II lito pOI t nlld that of hiS sttlllarge per
\\ IS h ,Oil? \1 ns he uillng? sonal follolllllg througbout the
Ihe tluLh lin. [0111 \1 Itson had oountly lhese uccesslOns to the
lenlned LhH IIh ch �II Ill)nn lotes pollod bl Blynn II 189G 01
does lIot 800lllLo hnle leal nul ,et In JOOO lIould eastl) elect Hemst
II hen to (lU t II Ith votes to spare
rhole IS no doubt but II hat the Qu t IIhlt? Uere then ule the conditIOns
[he Ignis ClltUUS of politiCS I Hrnlst I" a mun of CaUl age ublllAgfloulturnl olnbs tire bellehclfil 10m WilLson s qlllet uCqUlCoc t) pUlity of ch"lacter and of corto tho fllimels lake the PlOneel
once sholl 0,1 that he IIns not n rect PllDclple froUl the JeffersoClub of the Bllar Patch 101 nn "
lnstlntlOn I he fUlinels In thnt demngo,(uo \\ hnt ho did shOll d 1I11t1l stnndpoll t
thot he I IlS one 01 tho glelttesL HIS attitude tOil "Ids questionssectlOlI hnlo kept up thQIC clu')
democllts III the countl) He of plosout mOlement hus made thefor 20 ) enrs nnd III no sectIOn of
bu fled 11IIllSei f III IllS hbra,) Ilnd men II ho hold the bulance of powthe connt) 010 the fl1lmels more
odded La the Ilch fund of mfol el ns betllol n the t\\O groat partIespIOgress1le Ihey meet mouthl) 1ll1LIOn he alLend) possessed falorable to hiS cunduc) He IS n"nd quartetly at the homes of lhe
the I he sat dOlln to IInto mun on IIhom tne DemocrnltlCdlil lent members find (hscuss
nIl the 00 d I)S alHllllghts he lIorked At f[LctlOn conld eusil) ullite 10.. questIOns on fnrmmg tho ond of thltt time he emrlgod concl\lde thell lIould It I t be'lhe) s\lnp expellences und diS
cuss the best modes of hall to hagoa,d ond g host I I I hen the pnrt of II Isdolll fOl the D mo
Lliol fln.hed upon the lIolld lhe clatw COL1lentlOn to makr hllllPl"nt cultIvate etc 'lhe beneht
glout ::>101) of F,nnce IblCh the st11lldard bealel In 1904? III tho ISAPltionof tIllS experIence con be seen
uround Ihelr homes find farms us capL1Iuted lho II hole COUl1tly lind the opmlOn of the TSH" 181 I II he
well ns lL1 th�1l honk account mnde \1 nlson famous In II nell IS questIOnably the strongest IIlnn tentlOn to sm til things as II ell liS
lme \\ hot must 11I1Ie been Ihe m populnl follo\\ln�s In th� coun big onos nnd the soonelrhore IS roomlm the count) for IpUlpose? 10 illite the most pOll tn und "ould consequentl) It tho beLtCl fOI usfifty such clubs and the Bunner erful 0 mocrullc nrtICle leI IIllt stalld IL bette I ch"nco of olectlonlcounty shonld go fan, atd IU the Id I f d ten \I hat next? [ho I If, )f Lliun UII) othel po slblt nOl11lllee
BO\lw W"1E1Jg_rnn
marc 1 0 plogrpsslln PIOS Jene""1 tIl( Fnthpi of Oem e lhcso consideratIOns IIle worthy
IparIty Lito OUlnes thought of elel) CltJ I lIaut bontd fOI myself andzen I\ho lIolddlook upon the Ie Wife neal tbo Centlnl R R depot
el, tlOlI of Rooselelt as n publtc Resp�ctfllll)
clllnnllt) -Spa'ta Ishmneltte 0 \1 SPitz
:N e\\ Route 10 Atl lilt t
lhe S"'lIlInllh und Slate. bOlo
tr II I No Rc 10llv ng Stlltesbol) lit
G 10 a 111 dnrly except "unda)
mal es closo cal noctlOn It Cll)l'l
IIlth S \ 1 tlalll lIest hon Id
] IllS tlllil onlllOS It tlllo, gh oonoh
Itlllving lIt �Iaoo I at I 20 P m
Atlnntlt nt 1 p I tilloe lind I
s OOllel th n II I} othCl
nud tnxes II plellt)
1\101 e ClnlJs
SUAOIIIIg for flesh IIntol
call s I) m!( alii lit night
such th I gs Ite 1\ ould d ISCOI or
thllt he 1\ ns n( t nn "uthol I \ on
the ob lect of rconuml
\I Ith till 10) S 1'101\ mg n gntol
shoos IIl1d derby hnls IlLld the
emeless hUI S, 1\ ICe till 011 In" 111(111
out of the I 101 1\ I IUOl\ IS not
Infol mlttlOlI 01111 on
Ii' N 01 11I0A Agt
S � l:i Dopot
Dtml�" Early Risers
Tho famoul little pills: pel mnnclII
011" I hilS II spcciul sn lu I
)11 IIUII (If 1)11 Ooods \1 III IIIHL
lor 0 Ill) s- J ust Itud Ius )III' OR
111 f IsL pngu IIl1d BIlIO yourself
c 1'-
- - ----
I ��� Y�ij TM�tltD WllB ANY �K1N Dl�tl!��1
;:"
w At.; II ])
It , 11111' I nl II hi
one 1\11 h III Eczema Ointillent.
---------------_
I Will (.)L III LI
II Is I'� IIHII \ RIlIIIlIl
!T IS GUARANTEED TO_l!..Uf��:':'
1"011111 H II HhCl III Itcl IllIg \1 m HClld 110
Ill) Ot.ho I II "LIC HI I 1118 I HO"
)' .UlI{f.le� J,"'lImg Neg roes
11
It ] SIll\ "h" 1\11" my ng IIl1d II I
ed hOI II h) shu II ijpt She suid
LhllL Lho 1II01le) bclongnd to hOI 01
pluu child run iud I' hon sho Sit d
thnt I gnvo hOI bnck three hun
dred dullurs uud kept til a hUII(1t J
fOI lll) S II lind thot WItS Lhe best
deed thllt 1 evor did IV hell he
told thILt Uncle Juke NOl lis
Boys let s burn hi m If
"I, nlllig two huudred dol lars from
II 1\ idow ""I hOI 0 phnn children
IS the best deod of his lifo he de
servos to bo burned But ha WIIS
hnnged to the persurunou tree as
nl rendy descr ibed 111 lour paper
of last November Some one tied
his boots IIlIcI tobacco to a 1 IIll b of
the tree "here he "UA hanged and
they hung there for mnuv IL day
I here wns 110 legal 111\ estlglltlol1
ns the II I\f II liS then L rewlIlg ""cl
the analr II liS Soon lost Bight of
I could tall youl lellders of
m"uyother OC"UIIOnOCS of those
eurly times but do not IVlsh to
tllX yOUI patience but wdllldd one
more of a perBonnl nutule I once
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1 he 00 "l' n) III smilIe 'P III
MI) IIlId I] e flrsl dll) s of Jun
1861 I nd II us orgnnized II States
boro on �rondny the 10th dny o[
Juno IStJJ
DI Bolt II us lilian moualy elect
od oaptn in lind ho inbred 1C0d til 0
) oung men to I S us f'rionds of his
fresh from II militnrj school
II hom he II ished to ISSISt him II)
,hilling Ihe COmplln) so lie eloct
ed ]\flit llllbo� hlst L,eutellnnt
John COlli ell) second I lOut and
1 homas Knight (IL Citizen Of 13111
loch oounty lind II ho aftolll lids
bocolllo cnptnln) thlld 1lellt A
J O"son l"tSorgt Roboltllll
chOt �nd Smgt and Z A Bennett
3nd Selgt etc
lhe oompnn) I\lLS 100 stlong of
II hlch I clln loculi the nllmes of
uhout 60
iliOn) 01 the ollglnnl compally Ie
tllrned home uftel the slltlondel
as I II IIsclIsohlligetlIn fOIll months
01 Illthel tmnsferred to II clerlCnl
pOSitIOn In the commlsslllY de
pnl tment In unothor pl11 t of the
Confedomc) but I supposo thnt "
fell of myoId comrndes "10 ) ot
11\ ng It has anI) been \\,0 or
three yoals s nco I bellrd dlleot
flOlII C S lI[fLrtln lin D cktnson
lind some of the \ kll1 boys
We Stili ted flOIll StntesbolO on
tl 0 olenlng lfthe 10th "elltlls fill
liS Wllyne �Ioule s plnce I"d camp
ed I he hrst nIght lind ho lind IllS
good Ildy MI. I,,'tty Moore
sholled liS ",elY klLldness
1 th lie m Ilched to Cnpt Helt s
I eSldence ne II tho Ogeeche, '" el
f ,," IItel taklllJ II lOSt" dod the
1110' ] tl nl tho
cnlle"
LouisvilleLt HoelllS tlltt tho North IS mudwith "I tho negroes Nearlj every
day up NOI th tho yaukees I III "
numbci of them I vnnsv 110
Indiaun 18 the last plnco In II h ich
the) uttempted to II ipe out tho
negroes It appears thut a negro
shot II pol icemnn nnd tho "hole
ClL) I( s up to I) nch h n IIml
tho) kiliod Jlooroes 1I0ht nnd loft
"ntl dlOI e thelll alit of the city
Only II fell d,,)s IIgo thoy bu,nt
one ilL the stllke In Delollll'" fa,
Inpe 1n II III) nOlthom to" ns
tl 0 negroes 1110 lOt tllo I ed to I Ie
Itt 1111 In I II coin s 0" n st"to
L11 nOI" they hllle dill") out tho
neg,oes IIlth shot guns and killer!
them slllll'l) beoause tho) lIent
there to "01 k
LlI> ) nnkeos 101 e the negloes
only ot" dlstllnce and ale h) po
orltes In theIr tlentment of tholll
Jt lIould be botter for the South
alHI the negloes If 1I11111Ons of
-i
them could emlgmte to the nOlth
but \\ hen the yankees shoot them
fOI no OllUBe and refuse to gllo
then� \\orl thore JS no Induoe
mont fOI them to go
1£ It lIele not lor the mellll yll"
koo pul tlclans who IIS0 the ne
gloeB 101 polltlOnl purposes ltnd
1)1 tl ( III nn d lSS of 1I0gl0CS IIh)
soom tl tllnl the l:i)Lltheln IIh te
Wm. BEAR, Manager,
414 aml 4l(; Llbenty St. W Savannah, Ga.
\\ hiak ios Hruudios I II I \I,nes Donlnrs n 1'1110 II l"Allls UlJeot
1,0111 f"st hu nds
SO)' II g Llho BEST for tho LE ..A. T N[ONEY
lind no chnlge fOI Jllg. 01 1'1101 Illg
Orl�l� IIlteti \\ II I 11I1 t: SIS SOOlll\H Reeohot'
.DEl. OW, P1�D OUlI PlUOEB
I rG I
I) II1g uUOllt fOllr miles south ellst
frolll StntesbolO I rlld not thInk
enough of the land to go and look
at It but wus told that It was well
I Boon trtflnd ��!�\�(:I�"
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Sugar C.n.
Already In 8. large ares. ot SoutherD
Georgia. 8up.r ca.ne 11 the moat proat
able crop and the milking of Georgia
cane sirup )s In Borne cauntte. a Jar.e
and weU parmg buaInesl
The areas which the naTal stor..
men are rapidly denuding of their tor
.sts are splendidly ",d"pted to .ugar
ce..ne growlnS' and when their advan
tages 81re thoroughly known wlll
4oubt1e.ss show a m&Tve!ous Increue
in popula.tIon and wealth
The Dcp,rtment or Agriculture hao
1.1wn)s taken a ltvely Interest In the
promotion or tbls great Industry and
I. glad to note that good work 18 be­
tng done at the tour &eCUODS organized
llnder app oprlatlons b the Unlted
States Department or Agriculture
these slaUons beIng located at Guy
ton Waycross Qultmoan a.nd Oafro
It away I suppose It would take
"valuable horse to pay for the
Bame lnlld now
W]WIl I tluLlk of Bulloch coun
ty I recollect It as It wus when I
left It aud when I lead your de
scrIptIOn of what It IS to day It
seamed like a flllrY tale But
chonges ns gre"t as those you de
sct! be have tllken place 111 the
sUllle tlllle IU my own locullty helo
III rexns llllle rolls hiS ceaseless
course nlld generatlOLI sucoeeds
generntlOll ond one Improvement
IS only" stepllllg stone to unoth
er IIl1d n greater one
Only thlllk of the lIlany aud
wonderful thIngs thllt the chddlen
of to dny ure fnmJ]lIU IIlth that
the greatest mell of the lnst oont
IIry nevel de11llled of It may be
" SUI 1)1 Ise to some of the sohool
boys II hen they Itl told thnt lIel
th�r of tho glent genelals Well
Ington 01 BOlI"pnrte el el SI1W nny
"relll ms of the smnllel I md except
tllose of tho fllllt ulld steel muz>­
zle londlllg 1(lJ d Nelthel IlI\d
steam 01 eloctr city como Into use
then lind type Illtels shol thund
telephones "Ie "II nell InVAntlOlls
nlld the sn me IIllly nlmost be 811 d
of se YlIlI: nlllcillnes lind blO)oles
lhese Ille 1111 human ILllelltlolls
but hllmlln Llutule r"01,,'ns the
same eve I \ \I he, e "lid "I I the UI ts
lIlid IlllentlOns canuot chauge It
fOI
llrl"..lics
A Pile alld Punoh nr lilt! y
8 yCl\r old \ Pile & Pench HI \JHJy
Imported W nOB nnd CIlI\mpngnes "lwnYB on h"nd Wo make no
ohnlgo for Jugs or pack ng




The /)1 actualpaZ1lter says,
you can 'bank" on
Patton sSun Proof Pamt
because It saves the cost
of at least one pamtmg
every five years The
pamter banks' on









h 'i pll1 "S
1111 stoled InLo S('I\I(:O as <..:ompnny
r 'lth Ocolg IL Reolnwllt Cllpt
Belt "'S killed 01 tho \1 nl\\lcl
11101 I I I IIstel n \ IIgll1lf1 I fow
months n[tel I h IS ] he othe, com
p"n"B that \lCle s bscqllentl)
l"IBod In Blliloch county IICIO 00111
posod o[ liS b1111 nd tlUO ilion 118
0101 s gl tecllt I flo bllrrel lilt I Ills
IICCOU ntis tille liS regllllls tho
f II{S] lomplln) thllt lIenl fwm
tho oou nt) 11 nd ! th IS melloe
doscllptlOn meols Lhe e)e of lin)
of m) old com'Ados they will
vetlf) It Idon(,tknoll IIh) Cnpt
Cone s company CIUllO to be lit
tllchod to tho 5th Geolgl!1 Begt
Rospootlng the hn nglng o[ tho
hOlso tlllof Johnson thnt )OU
menlloned I IIlsh to 111nlo" lew
rem" rl s He II ns n st1l1nJoi I n the
cOllnl) lind hIS fllst l)leul IIns tho
thoft 01 II loluablo I1IlIle 110 II (\[1
Samllol J[ltlvlilo bllt 111 tl)lng t)
oscnpe he tool the wlong 10[1<1 "Lld
�ettlng confused he lost 11IB bon I
lugs IILld dn) I ght fOllnd him nell I
MI HUll Ille" lind tho mule lun
to uoath He IIUS captuled lind
lunded In Statosbolo Jnll a new
blllld IIg lined II Ith sheot Iron
bllt ho soon CSCllpOU und mado hiS
lilly I olLh to tho Ogoecboo I 101
II helo he slolo a sm"lI bOllt llnU
lion tell dOli Il tho IIVCI bololl
br Illgr II hOle ho left tho
bOI t lind (001 aCloss the cotlLltry
12 cakes of SOI1P 25 cts
Gonld & Waters
()mliHU:NlUA1ED
is mode III exact proport ons-o[ the most dumble matcnals
perfectly ""xed by Improved machmcry It 18 the best spread
1f1g longest \enn g paInt and 1 as the II cst bnllHlIf,t alld lastlngcolors Guaranteed to wenr lor five years SellU for book of !
PU1J1t Knowledge Bnd AdVice (frec) to
PATTON PAINT CO Lake 5t. Milwaukee. WI.
FOR SALE By .P. G. BE1'1!fi1]i£ (ij(fJ).
\I h leh \ liS I IS 35Lh
bllt! dll) I II liS lit the clOSing of
MI Ellell Blllnlwn s Rchool III ch
IIltA OIlP of the hnpP,est dlt)" 01
my Ide 1 nOIOI 81111 n ""U f"co
InIOn,.: thnL hllge CloI1(1 of poople
!'lOf B,,,nnlll 18 , te"ohel Indood
1 sllid I ecollld leI eh 11 good scbool
II Itho t n bu,1 0,,1 ho 0011\ noud
I 0 Lh lL ho 1\118 ono of the bost
10ICh IS 11 (10 oount) IhlllS
lit) n to the Ro un UII \Volds
I"" 10 to toll hO\l ] ,hd en 10) tho
uny ""111 ng 1 unds !lLld tull Illg
\I th III ue Hold oonll ",leB II ho
II III III soon bo possod 0101 till
11\ 01 )f donLI I "HI II fo nttendod
I he mootlllg III the Lllke Pllnll
tlVO Bnptlstohulch and onlo) d
ItvOl)I1IIICh ILlconclllslOnllollld
�11) I ling 1 10 thl S I A I �snOHO
NEil" 1111 hpst p"per 11 GOOJgl1l
�( C JaNIS
Ire thl! sallle tlint our fntl ers
hn\ e been
We see t.he 8RIIle thlllgs thnt our lath
ers hn \ t! seclI
"e drlllk the sa IIC strenm nnd \\c reel
the en.me Slin
fitst nlld It IS time forme to leave/I
he NI \18 IS III lecelpt of an
off these lomlUlscenoes I could
Jill ItatlOll to I1tt�nd the school
IHlte 111010 of those early dl1Ys clOSing "t Reedy BI"nch today
somo things pathetIC and some' lOwing 10 a vlClorons ohuse to keep
1111lUSllig but as M(1)ol Jones of the \lolf flam the dool IU another
P lie On said more thau 50 (lIlectlOll lie 1\111 bo Inllb]e to atIlleVI
tend
ye"IB ag In hiS Courtship
I hOlo IA Il1wn)s a stoppll1g plllce
If we knOll \lhen lie get to It
anrl so Itllll I I IUl\e IOllched It
If I knell thllt the ed Itors and
lendels of 1111 NI \IS deslled" de
scr ptlOn of lexas ns I hn, e seell
It [llouid III II Illgly glle It
lhnullng jon fOI falols recell
ed 111m
\el) tnly)ouis
A T 01l1S0N SI<
CASTORiA
"'or Infauts and Chlldrcn
Tho �Ind You Havo Always BAughf
Bears the d //�
6Iillatur.Of��
So LI C lllulLltl les go like the Ilo\\cr
nnd the \\ eed
La w ther \WIll nnd let others succeed
�o the l1lultltu les corne e\en as "c be
hoi I
10 repetD \CIY lulu that:; so often
been told
Aud these condltlOns IIlll pIe
I at! thloughout nil tlllle
I su pposo that I halo wntten 1111
that was expeoted of lI1Q from the
See J E Btown Sttlson G[I
for tho best prlCos on tho best
B1Hvesteis Rakes and Mowers 1Il
the II arId II e IS llgen t for the
McCormICk Nuff s[udC Oillel bas h.,s 30 dn) sum
l1ler s1110 nOli-See hiS p"oeB
hIS Jegulal plnce on 1st page
II ey I all to bo" \\ hOIl COIlf! lei ctl
\8 a IbJCCLS Lo tI CI k I g
Bit LI1LmHI LtClllsL1l11 0 ebluH'
Alltl LI ell pn R�S \\ II C\t)lling







THE NEWS. J F WILLIAMS TAKE YOUR CHOICE.T J GRIOE. FLOODS
WILLIA��� & CRICE, IClty of Gainesville Unde:DF.ALEhS IN-- FOLII Feet of W tel
FANCY QROCERIIS AND LIqUORS.
Consignments of Countrg produce Solicit... 1
S40�2 West Broad Street. SAVANNAH CIA I
Still A· L· R AspC'(inl
110111 Sun \!!nnIO"I!i
I ll10re Il' Ine y. IrlOlltlbtllst vtsn cn thc s nth west
Published ..t Statesbcrc 0",
EVERY FRIDAY
PECIALTY.
TIME TAB LE NUMBER 9
Ef(t c t lvc 8111111[1\ \1)\lIllIJlI 1!l02
-NO! t hbound-c-
G 1\0 4 0"
DIIII) IJnll)
-e-Sou th buund-e­
No 1 No 3 No
Dnll) Dally Dally
81 \TIO�S
'! Illln No 1 connpds III SllllmorC\\lth for all POints east
and \\tth M & S \\ fOI 'Millen at Co Iins vilh Seaboard
{rnius I fiSt 10 Sa, annnh and illterll1cdl lie points \\ est to \1ontgom
er} nnd all points \\ cst nnll "Ith C & n rOI Hclds\ Ille
Train 1"\0 2 connNts al Wndle) ,\Ith the C n n for l\lacon At
lonla nnd nll 1)01l1l8 \\ cst nntl \\ Ith Iho I & \\ fOI Lo Ils\ Ille and tho
\\ & MI \ R)
'1 rnln No 3 connectQ "ILh lhe Sellhonru Air Line it C0ll1us for Sa
'Illlnnh and polnls East nntl (01 Ilelena tlnd intcrmcdiale points
\Vcst and "Ilil C & H for nclds\lll('
fnln No 4 connects nt \\ adlo) \\Itll eRR fOI )'1acon Atlanta
nnd points \\ esl
linin N(' 6 connects \\Ilh the C n R for Sn\nnnl'lh and all points
East and "ILb the I & Wand W & ;\11 V H)
GEORGE M BRINSON Presltlel1l SIIIlI1 ote Gn
J 0 SINCLAIR GCIl Pass Agent 1I1lmoie Gn
lo'" S B.A11 LE SllpCllntendent Stillmol(' Ga
Stnndnrd Time
N on1 11 BOON»
Rend Up
JIIlIII� '>colIlJects\\ thCt'ltlnlofOl:olgulfLtUlllen (or Augusta Ita",
can and \ Lhl.lltll
'1 rill 11 No � h;OHS 7\111(,11 aft'fr lrrl\nl orCentrl\1 No l(romSa\nnnnh &Dd
Augusta lifld COIlIHCb It HlIlllllorc "nh � A T for 001lln8 ond Sl\lInnnh
I 11 I rnlll �o '" C('tll Ilcl� '\Itllltlltl al of (.. eorgln for Sn\unnnh nlld AlI8:lIsta
Itt I 11nlll Nt G COTlIl�cb It. st.11 1lI0le lor S"ulnsboro and 'Vucll('y \lnSLllImor.
I
Air lint: "Ill CClltrflloll�flglnfori\lllllln J3rulollnndDublin
lrllll No 6 dc.pUILS aller llrl\ 11 tlf 111l11l8 from 01l1l1s and Statesboro













Rye. J Imperial Nectar Rye.
ELSINGER & CO.
CloudiJurst V sits Scuthcrn g cctton
Slate Doing EnOl mOUD Dan,age
and Probable Loss of Life
at Various Ptaces
AM
I"CI€ful IIHlt Ir� sho\ ing thlL not mOle
th:J;1l one Intnlll� occulled !\ pOlllol1
of the to\\n was submcIgcd In tile lap
Icl 0\ rna" of Poest� {I eel nnd L l1ilm
lier of hallS S Il1BIIII� �1l1111 :\icxlt til
jllcnls \\Cle \\Hshel a\\a� rhl 11I}P
I ���\O��amnge In 13(l \ Ille l!:i placed
Eleven Report·d Drowned
dlspalch flum Dallas sa,s
clo\ldblll�t nnd tOlnlll0 s\\ept o\er Ihe
(!Ollnll� lJet\\c:en S:\n AIlL(J1l1O fUrl CCI
pus Chllstl I hI 18du� and n('\\ H \\ uo;: U
(.(.(\ od Intp. dUlln!-\: the IllO'hl that elc \
ell I clsons 110 IUlo\\n to 1111\0
the" Ihes l1{;al I ett IS
Gatnesv lie Inundated
At one oeloel Illdo) 11l011lll1g the
elly of Gnlnes\lIle was litH lr fOlll I cl I Cor
of \\ nt I I hOlll::nllds of I· Jpla tool
I efllgo on the hOllselol s '1lwl Co
I lImOI S 01 loss of life' bill It \\ a ....
I}Osslllle to ('onnl m the SIUI \ as
ell) \\ as III totnl dall 11('55
lhe domage \,IIIIC1Ch flum �t.}Glltln
to $200000 r" 0 I epl'" \\ hlch tim
b) I ho to" none tIll ollgh Ihp centel
and one \\est nl I mile" Ide
Il slulled 11IIning III Gomes\ Ille
about ]0 30 Sund l� mOllllng: III n ulow
I dllzzlo \\ hich lasted III til HIOIlI ij :W
pill und thell stalled 10 paul do\\n
It \\ as the gl I"�tost flood 1110\\ n In
mnny �cnls In Inet man, old Clllcl::;
sn� thol' ne\el sa\\ Its cqunl No
c\llat" estlllliltc eRn as \cot lie lerullc I
RICIIMO.i\'D BU8I�ESS COLLEGE,
Savanuab. Ga
en I eAchet! bj a latldCI he sa \\ I <l lR
ing 'lIdo by ::;Id(: itOIll Lhe I If er5 115
wifc ml'<\ l\\o Chlldli:1I
1 rom IndlcRtlons till" \\oman In Isl
h He cDlrlcd the chl!clicn IIJl It (' la I
11101 one nt n ttmo 1 he loom
10\\ thnt the ltO) s fCcl 11t..<l h
the 0001
We have educated young men and
women for Busmess
It IS the best eqUlppecl, mo�t thOlOU,,1l and Reason
a1.Jle School South S,md for Illu"ttcLtcc] C Ltalogue
CHAMPION & EVANS,
\\ holos"le nod Retail Deniers In
- ----_..
SNOW STORM IN JUL\ HiI:N"E LIQUORS
Flurr ell Reported Throughout Moun
tana Llnd Heavy Fall on the 0 v de
SilO' "IS gCl1clfllln Mo Rnn. rh ItS
da) slight f111111('s being rellOllclllOll
nil mel Isc slate I he fall \\ as he:l\ l'
on the continent 11 cJ vide II (' terr
pel utili e II oj)IJO t 10 10 IIH sno" Ii
t"lnatel "lin cold laJllS and gle1t
dflll1:lgo..; to crops I!; f(:lare I
II
rrlces
Oil 110110n I G, ,
:x X Oll
I
Pill e \ pple: all I I ench ill Indy
I
rCllC hilI d Ilul 1;)




















1 "0 10 3 00
SU�1MER EXCURSIONG
VI.1 the Central of Georg a Rft I lil'y
for Seasoll of 903
'l bo Good Old Slimmer 1111e
All kllllh� of \\ IIle!i flOO
a... nnd 131 II 221Phones C�n�l[nlllelll� �f C�nnlry PI'�Ullee S�llGlte�
JlJAKI OUH SIOBI 10Uil III \DQII\I III �




8.::ro, Is AppOinted German Al11basna
dar to Un t"d StnteG
rhu SCI I! omclal NOith Ge mUll ( 1
z(lt(' pnlJlIsiled In Berlin G(,llllan�
tllllOlll �t: I S:ll !Irl1� jhnt Pnlon SIPc\
Von St"'lllbel g hn I LJeen den lilely all
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J� MI art. �C,ll. illtr IIIIH' 1\01'1, (',It I III,.
tlll' "ole Lon irrlnpi Jrlt()lI�lIll(tWIl Will!
,,"ott(1 "ork, JlI('ll�l'S ClIstHIIICI S






\111 so It mil
to II III 1I11{1 lilt lXJllllit� nil
lhn l!i "hit It \\ltt ought 10 110 111\\
but II �1I{)d IlIUIl) of theut cion I 1 hl)
Gentle Spring Continues to Flirt and h('11> nmkr t hum lit I lho) don' II II
Fool With Old Ma'tl Winter meet them IUUJ thut Is \\lIj tho \OUlli
mou huv 0 ulmus! qutt marry Ing lilt
rich t'liris won t. have them nnd tho
poor girls UIO trying lo 1{�OI) IIp wlth
the rich nud SO me turt Ie duv es mutu
mute 810\\ Iy now udaj S e olka nocu t
It Is now many \\ �I\!� since tho
love uud court nnd IlIRlty with mere
atncrtty tlmu Iho) do now IL 18 110t
lood St V.uenuno told tho IJlldR to vuutt.y to any t.hu t I could have mil
malo LI1 I t he gil Is nlld boys 10 go \\ 0) 110 t hn.1r u do ... ell nice girls nud 11\
lug SI PLirlclt hus huon out
until
wile coull hnve hnd choice of 1 dol. II
Hho'l{ I hi 8heluluh It, HIC annkea but ",ltVOI f)IOSPCIOtiB youths us IiItel) ne
HIIII �(ntlo billing kcops Oil tlIllln(, m yself Ct ptd Just roosted nruunrl
nlld roolillg wlt h old IIHln wtnto: IHIII those woona and ahct his arrows rtant
mul« Ii hlm belluvc she Is ill love \\Ill! nil I loft Sometimes he shoots u }Ol fig
him nit ehe laeut mill lin I uicn walts du ys nn I \\001 oS
h I nvvor ilia nOI March 11111 Novom before Ito shoots tho girl he Is n tr cr
lor It Is ugulns! the onto: of untm 0.; 1 his lceeus the poor rcuow on the" \
wo all uenpte can 1001 nnd llngut ulIl 1):Ltll nn I Ilanlic aud rar.1I)(lnl nnd
ndmlrp hill lhul
..
ls all We huvo Cup! I IUl16"hs But he \\ lS de\�1 In
sAIle'1 do VII the rhel me (01 as n�nr as I (Ull J Idge h� leI
Its ]l rlls iL.i reets nnll loci s lin I til' bOl h OIIOWS at once und pi Igg � I
Rhonl!i I\illl QUICI(Salids !Jut SI ranee La J1I} alrl nntl lIIe flmulu\I1COIl�" II lilt
"1\, "( gilo no \\arlling MuylJo It is \\lth I ('OllC shOL l\lj \\If lelll
be( Il\lSj we Ina" lh H "allling \\ III Ihls b Il I hu\ 0 toll It so (!tCIl I hI!
flo I ) goot! mal be because misel y lIe\ II 11010 \ as I Q sill nlshlng In
10\Oi ulllp3.n� maybe !Joca Ise It Is Ill) pall I nmer dll S lout "Ith I -aenernl CaSSius l\I lIU) the aged
tl l) Itl or I1ltUIC lhc flat of Iho AI s(,lltlcrlng gun Mttllylnp; \!\s cho
1l11�entUCI}
stnloS111lln und duellsl Is
IIIIIt::hl) Velll) the } 0\1 lie peoplo !J thos� [\�S r-.ly leeollcttloll IS tit It suld to bo hOJlelc:isl� Insnne "!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!"!!""!!!!!!'!!'��""""' "" �"!!"' __\\0 lid 11I1lte RUti lI1a I) and IUIIHh It COSI mc ani nbo Il $.J.n-lwOI1Q 11 n -rhe IInns racine Cable was lea ll' ....
lh('1! I at and sail dO"11 thal liver II lor clothos ten fOI Il ring ,-diU tell mOlfl ror bllHlnosR 011 the I"'ollllh md atuoon!Ihl I now thOle "as II Scylla. and to Ihe prcllchel It ("Idlll (OSl rtll) President Roose\eit sent Ihe lilslmos
l:hUI\I lilts at e\etj bcnt UIIiI levin bod) 01.00 nul' thing to sp:11 of for sngo
Ihnll� 111(1 maelstlom." and caUllucts there \\elO no wed IlIlg 11 esents rh:\l
1111 Ihe \\3j dO"n POOl lIusting SII lomlooler) ,,!tsu I in\cnted \\e dld"ll
frll]\� \\ oman '11\ hal po, tis \\ hut ul go to Nlngnll or tIn)" here light 3\\ 1\
nls \\ hilt aflllclions does th mnternl bit '\0 "cnt to war" A month 01 ,)
In81111.:l bring UI10II jail Close lIl) by afler \\(' did take a little lrlp to 101
us \\ hllo I \\ ItC Is U beautiful �OUI g Iulah I ails and look al the \\ fllCI tu 11
1U(t11 t I lingellng III lhe gl3Sp of doalh
-tl\ Ing that hOI flisl hal n child may
11\ t,; Thm e Is nothlllg mal c tdUC11111t;
mal P pitiful mOl e horolc in nUl ure
1 helo IS 11011 lug thUl 11 mUll Is cdled
lilian to en lure thnl (on pales with tho
dClith of [\ mother In childbirth
Bllt lhel e Is a bllgiltel Hlue -fl 1Il}1 0
.1 III II lng can fOILing pictlllC 01 llfe­
mllilleu 1110 dOllle.olic IIle-\\ hen lho
goal mOlhor IS a illatIOn
\\ IrJl III Ide upon he! chlldrrn anti
glnndflJlldren as the) come lIIel �o
1m Ingl) bel oro hOI \\ 1131 culm 1.:(!1l:"
nltj ho els O\er hel malllllll} fare
"htll !·mccl contcnt \\hal gluterull��t
-I ('Ht from hOI 11IJOI S hCI palll.i1 hor
CIlIC and anxlet, \\ ell mu\ Rhe ex
clllim \\ IIh Paul I hal (l fought n good
Ughl J hJl\ e I ept Ihe tulth I hll\ e fin
Ished ny COUI e IlulI('cfol tI there Is
lRI<I II 101 me a cro \ n 01 Ilghloo IS
ness
lot \ t I Y Itttl and lasl.:lc tiel c Is a lIe
rind of life lIot II\\a�s tlullling 01 111li;'
lenl but Igh" 011l11ionol ilnd seliR 1
110111:11 Of COlIIse 1 mem the peliod
or IO\(,--)Ollllg Ime-ol lo\e s \ouno
drPlI1ll \\ hlrh sometimes I uns smooth
alHl R mutillles don I \\ hilt 1 IIlXUI)
il \\0111 he to 1001 bollucllhe clIllnln
lind M (;; just ,\ hat 10\0 nilS fell und
suff( It lund enjcl\ ed S leli l I alallc
KtUJ)( \\ould ha\o a "Olltl or (I\gN
1001 crs fOI the 01<1 ule IS 115(,II1Rted
'lIth !'.IOlles of 10\1" nnl ('Ollll."llIP f!S
tllB mill lie nged and \Ollng In 1001
Ing \el Iho filll\ 01 \\eel h Imp!'1 \\0
Illll) skip tho (Ispinl' cd headings ot
WJI In Sf'1 \ In 01 11015 In I on lOll 01
tyelmts nOlegon blllll\ IIttlCpl11
ugluph lInt hns 10 e III II aIle Is tlie
f') e 11111 lem til Is H!tenlloll CllIlIl Ull
go to "rl 001 to .... Ind) bool s hilt Ihe
llm(' I ho) 01 p n lhe" l('ens t IH'Y
heglll i( mix n 11111(' limld (n ItiulS
10\( \ III! Ihell oth£>1 \
8\1oe('hcallls n hle"c-ecl \IHng IO! n hoy
IL !oItl(lI�thcllS him IlJl nlld \\ashes hl�
face lIld gl euso:'! hiS hall and lJlllshc�
hl� (lcth nnd 5 1Illlillos IllS unlJltl 11
BILL ARP'S LETTER our sr hnnl tl\\K h'lllil
8a!!,1' of B,II to", (OIlI,lIeH­
cent, \Vlltl'H IlItl'll'�tlllgl)
TALKS OF YOU, HFUL JOYS
MQtln� In the Olden Time
and the Present Day
Compared
!+i.+++++++++++++i++++++++-.�;��4- i \!J" � I�" . � J." �t Cream of News.] I "... _I
�"�H H �H Ht+++-t+H.H+i+H+1 'rlL'Brief Summery of Most ti,I rn pc rte n t Events I I,"of Each 'Day
I
t
-(I(llt II I('I(sl II; f('lt In N rrth nr
011 III Ih� I rnesr l l ay wc od tllOl
'
whlr-h bcgtus on the 131h
101 u.c tll!i1 lillie Sintl tho 11l11t1
gurntion of tilt 81111 u CIIS run III Hllh
muu \ 1 tnulay \\ lt hout
-\. \\hIIO mun Ihe fathel of the
I} nchud nuuuuo Is snlrl 10 bQ lending
II c mob or negroes Itt Norwny 8 C
I he troops nnvc tcn t\ )\\\II�
-I I! uostroyeu t he pillne- of
Hummoud I acklng Cump HI) lit 81
Ht ph Mo SlIndn) \ 111110 01 plnnt nud
atock $3000000
-A cloudbm-at at J(' muett e Pu
Sunday engulfed an [!XCIII alon IHlIl� on
u-ouo, curs and man; l)crSOI1M \\1.: 0 I
'<110\10[\0(\ soma reports plncmg IUSM or
Ilite 01 O\CI II hundred-The III lest bulletins From the bedshle of Popo I eo sho" S I hut he Is !l a
d� Iflg condition
-I 0111 men "ure gh on n 1)1 oliml
lIar� houllng at Scottsboro \10 IlS rll
leged l1Ielllb�1 H or lhe mob lhnllynche I
Andie" Diggs Tho) \\crc lelCll!ied on
$2000 bnll euch
-The "atOIS lue I('cedlng al ( aines
\llIe und olher 1cxfts towns und th�le
Is no fUllher dunger Ji'lfteoll 11\ eS
\\CIO lost
-It Is sRld that 01 eDt BIIIIIIII an I
Jnpan hn\o sent R joint lote to hillu
tltglng tho lalter to deJllAnd HUll Illis
sl[\ 0\ acunte MaIlCIIl\! Ja
-1\ moellng hcld 1\1 DlIlJllIl to can
sldel Ihe approaching "Sit 01 King r'll
"aid "RS bloken IIJl by mcmbelS ot
the anti English pUll} \\ ho I3UlIg Cloll
Sn\o Ilolllnd
-In an orucial st£lten enl Issued al
Sl Petershurg ngaldlng til ploposed
Jloblc\\ petition IL Is said that the
czar \\ould not Ihlnl of fUI"AldlTlg HI!
nOLI I) nrhln&, petition 10 the United
SltHe6
A Clothing Palace.
NO'I'HIl\"G so SUCCESSI"'UL AS
��SUCCESS�
We IU'C hcndfllulI'tcl'S ''01' cvc.'ythhlg
ill the lillc oflllcil's ;lIul Bo)"s (Jlothill:;t,
lInts, Shocs nlld nil Ill' to flutc Hnbl"".
dushc.'y.
----REAl) ON----
Honest, fall dealings, pluck and energy, good goods at low
pt I es The public appi eciate tins, Hence our success, Call and




Why you should lI1sme III lite
NArrIONAL LIFE OF 'l'HL U
-w-::a:y_
SA
BECAU E IIt IS lIe ullly � Ltfe InSlIl tnce COOl. nlly IIiCOlpoluled b) t.;uIIgres8
BECAUSE Itllas$I,()tJll,tOt)11I1CI]lltll Stocl, nil PUtt] III
llECA USE It I, �� ) ells old IIllI lIe\ 1-'1 conle�lcd a Just clU11lI
BEC \USE liS jllellllllill I !les nle lOll "lid gUll jlll�es IlIgJt
��C:l.USE It Will sail )Olt I pollc) "llh aVelY fig-ule "hlllnilledCA L It hus II JUlgcl pelcellfu1!I' oC StllpiliS thall uny othel leading (UllIl'lIIjBECAUSE It hnsmole Asselsm jllOJXlIIIOIl 10 It, oUlslalldlng IIlSlIllIlCt (uan IIny otherleading OOllll'UIlY
BECAUSE tt has mOle SlllpllI� In )'10I>OItlO,l to Its InSll1 Illoe liability thun nnyothellend
Ing COil/pIll,) III tliA "'Jilt! "llIch l\Iell1S Lillt Ihe Stockh Idpls put lip 'nore
mOlley 10 gu lIuntee the PI) lIIent 01 Its ol"tlilS than any othet leading COIlIP lOyBECi\ USL It ,ells YOII L polioy tbnt gun I I lees to be p uclilp III CullIn 1/i yeuls for :I less
annual plelllllllTl thaR ,Ollie OOllllXlnl 'S ch IIge fot II 20 Pay Policy
Why Agents Sbould Rcplesent 'l'be
NA'l'IONAL LIFE OF THE U S of A
-i,
nllil came b�el to Oeol gin h) but! In -The GeO! gin state ralll ouil �l)1l1
a rnfllngp hilt not long "'111((' I S1\\ mission decides thRt the "-Lhlllln and
u. dellt lie II.' 1It1� tll\ ling \\!th I\\u West Point road can conllnue to
llunkl:i f01l1 lines as lalgo an I III ut.:U rhllrge the plesent flclghl laleR until
"lth lion I III fa."t nod \\Ilh Ihl(,o 1lI:\ \prll 1 J901
sh e lOCI!:; nnll stili st:(' \\ lS 11(11 hupp\ -13 l'" CoslJ� nnd Geol ee I) Cosby
Oh 111\ countl\ 1ha t;hl \\118 UU con,lcled of peonage In the \Iabnma
much In lo\e \\tth hel ('\olhC's La 10\('
[colllta and sentonced to one year unci'11111111 31\ t nolloc)\ but a 101 t lIle hnnl Il day I enched the ferlel nl pilson ul��u:O���\nd/l�rooftotl���\r�\�I�;r I '�;�I;g \tianta Satllrcln)
-FI\o IHiudlod leschels 1I1e at \1h
-00\ ernol lell s of Alu lumn has
railed a. special lerm or COlli t to II Y
ltls�I!inO\\ I} til SIIlI)C'UIsnll AND ALL POINTS tl\emomlcrsolthemobth!tll�lIcJedI lias 11l8selllllo hlslUI) l!i ltHIHlc a. lIegl) and \\olllliotl Sh�llir Atstln
nnll\l( b,lllll"ehnlllol1l
nnd/NODTH AND EASTlnlsoolt"boroao 1111 C �Oll deal Icalnl J IHI :1,5\\\ I I\. -Oy un e:tploslon of RS In a coallind 1;0 lllnSll1l>Jllt nnl IH \l'1 snld UIl) --- mine nt Hanna '11")0 'l'7IeSda� Ilobthing abollt Il to lIljbU{h 0 liS \\DC Com lete 'nform ably 115 mon "Oro 1<llIet!
u mlxf'd school und e\ el \ I"llilfl) I h< I p allon rates1 I d I I I I I schedules of trains and -Tho United SHues ship iJulldlng1�11��:1t JO��I anSP;I\1 �ln��l f):fi�I;"1C :\I;� I
salling dittos of steamers comblno has been declaled b£lllllrUI)t
liwccthelll stood h('ad 1110.,,1 gCl101RlIy cheerfully furnished by luUd It leccher \\111 be n.PllOln(cl.
81111 HO I \\fiS sllmulater! 10 gel lIext I( any agent
of the company ! -Challcs �1 Srh\\ab has been
hl"1 I HI I till lInlll1l' light II Illd slYI� --t__ plnetlcal1} shcl\ecJ AS pre."ldent or ho
tall 1\ I hCI left and" p holh \ (Ire hup 1 THEO 0 KLIHE W A WINBURN 1)10t::1 trll t H(' I elalns the posillollIl� hut time and clre: Inl lan('('s SCI) O.n"ral sup I Traffic Manaccr nomlnell" bill an U!:iSISllnt \\111 dis
III !lIe I \Ie" and W( holh tOlln£! lle\\
/
J a HAILE General P... I" Alent ('hul!;O his duties
Icnes- 8110 mailiel lnother fellrr fllll , II RO:;&INSON A .. t Oeneral P.ur Aeonl -Comptluller lo\e of lexns was
\\118 ron ont nnd so did I I It ncl1hcI 8AVANNAH QA Idll�d I lies lay In (he capJtol at AUSlllI
of 11;; hn\o forgotle 1 Ihr stili n
Itl!\11 �--,- �-
()\ a disc hargcli olllplo}e nnmed HIli
(I Ihul tClIle, (hlltll"1 10 r Ih" matlt ro/ey s Honey.,nd lor \lho nlso 1(111011 hlmBel1 IUil berm.
oures c8lds, Dr.events pneumonIa he died J 0\ e bleSsed his as�us\:Iln
In Allania ConslilUllon
BritIsh C.ourt In Mourning
A T 011 don dlspatcb sal's h.lng li:d
"aid has olrlOlcd the cout to go Inlo
1lI0UII1IIlg ror 1 fOllnlghl fOI the lal!'







WIS lIeRdtulh fl gl (I\fll lUI
ma I Oil no 1I0t ilia I She I fill Southeast









ells attending Ihe SUITllUel school of
the Unhelslty of GCOlglU
-JDdgol(l BIll I of IlllllsholO A!u
10 }CUIS old \\hllc eHll11llllng n pistol
\\ as ucddentnll� shot lIltl Installtl)
l<illed
-J F Illlllel of Alabama ('hnlgpd
wllh t)Oonngc throllt>h his attolnejs I� I
flghllng Iho dHUgC on constltullon II
grounds
-In a lepolt to GO\eIIlOI Jell s tor
AlabRn n Asslstr.nt Slate I xamlner of
Public \(,COlllllS I I RllllfHlge mnl(t:S
chargos or "hol"'s!lle land frands
-J he Soulhcl I I cill(,.1flOnal Assocln
LIon lu session at \51 Q\ Ille electeci as
preshlellt I rancis P VenalJle 01 tho
UnhelSlt\ of N .... lth Caroi!nn
-In spite of Ihc \\Rlnlngs b, Hussln
President Roose\ ('It PCI Sists In his
pUIPOSO 10 IOI\\fild lhe pCllllon lellt
Ing to tho IllIlSSaCle of Je \"
- A scantlnl has del clope I 111 legal d
10 the conI IIlC t fOI c:uppi)mg the nlm)
"Ith glo\es Congressman IIHall1 or
Now' orl Is mClltloned III conneclion
"Ith the coulrart
-1 he tleaties gl\ Ing
�Hntcs na\nl hases and
IlolIS ha \ e becn slgnc I
Cuba seclIles nhsolme
0\ r j he islc 01 Pines
-I hele "liS no ((bOld(,1
mond Va Illosdu, 1 II!' enl Kill e get
til g a gooel pussengCI l! nOle Ronln
-1 he confelonce of the IIIlnel s nlHI
opel alors at 13\J minghillll hns rellcill.:d
In unsuccessflll tClllllnalloll and the
mlncls \\111 stlllw
-fhe Atlanlle I\nl Blim nghlm lall
load hns nbsorbo I Ihe Illton lUll
NOI theastorn and the Ilrton fholllus
\ 1110 and OulF giving it a gl catl� III
CI ensed mllcage
-As a le3111t of II e dlsleglurl of 01
dOl s gl \ en b� Colonel "outen Il Is
llosslhle lhnt the Colulllbus companies
or I he (oorgln stnte II oops mil) lace
SCI lOlls tlOuIJle
BEC � USE I S IIlnlldgels IJPlollg to 110 ISSOclutlon 01 compact, und ale at Itbully 10 ,lIlel du
pay bettel OOl1lnllSSlOIiS than Illy othel leudlug ct)mplnlBS dOl II'; bUSiness In
the �"llth
BBCA USE Its mallogel" ply Ihe sline comnllssion 011 nlilunds of polICies rhey do not
telluee the OOlllllllSSlon on Stool, late lIld ohe \]llnStll l1l�e In OltlHt to fotce the
,
agent to sell 10 Ihe people till Ilighel pi Iced polloles
BECAUSE thH Compnn) has lll�t llP,-ilin to develop tbe SOlithernt"IIIIOIY, Ilnd rlllnishes
bAltel Ch.!IIC�S 101 1)10111011011 111111 I COllIJlln\ Ilte,lel) eOllbltshed
�BUT NOT LEAS'l'
BEC \UtlE OUI poliCieS lusolutely gllllantee the leslliis nnd tie old at pll0es Lhut come
II Itl11n I he Ie leh of III If,) 011 \I ,Int to knOll mOle' Ie tsons why" ) ou sll(1uldtake II PoliO) Ot .lfl Agello) Adtlless,
,
CONSOLIDATED INRUB ANfiE AGENCY
]If,\N \'.:HWl-l'Olt \.lILOHuiA "1[,'"
Lo\Vi'if)l'S BUlfDli\(, AlfAN/A, GA
.--------�--.-------------
SEABOARD




WE MAKE MENAND THENorth, East, West or South
\Vhelcver you ure gOlllg tlip
Seaboard IS the fastest cheapest
mosl comfortable wny
Women and Ohildren
Dress Well and StylishlyTHROUGH PULLMANS
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah
CAFI DINING CAHS Women's


















QltDINAlt\ 'N NOllel N
A TI aatise 011 Agl101l1 t UI 0.1
Chc nistt y
THE VALUE OF PHOSPHORIC ACIO
A, a Constltuent of Plant Food It's
Moat Important-In Same Class with
Se.llson:-i
The Mtncr<ll or Rock Phosphatea
It bone!.: \ el c th on" SOUl ce of
phospi 0 Ie acid modern Hglicullure
\\Quld he I:. a dlstlesslng roudltlon
since hOnf'8 ('ollie! �l1pph on\) n ,el)
amnII Pili t of the demand 11t.a pricesof rellill:t.l'1 S "Quid be \ 01 \ much
hlghcl 1n:1 11Ie Jl(J\\ nr� lhp colton
crop 01 t t South nd lhe gluln cropsof th(' ,nrld \\ QuId hp \ ('I, much
smaJlu lnll the IOpulullOIl or the
earlh '(J !lIlich lpF;E than it 110\\ Is
So tl lie Is it that life Itself HS ('Qunted
by gene o.tlnn ,I::le." and fulls In great A
er or Sml1!lel \Olul11e In unison wllh
the fl\ Rllable stlppl) of plant food In
the soil A \ or) III ge /)1 opal tion of
the dense population Illld InCI eased
",ealth or the Old 'World Ie doubtless
duo to the dlsco\en of tho minerai
phosphates Deposits of th se In
creator or less QU3ntlh have been
kno" n tor R long time In tho Old
World but T shall menllon onl) those1Ields In this countn "hlch nre ot
great cOlllmercial ImportRnce todalThe til!t or th-ese In point of disco,
ery and de, elolJlllont were the South
OIIrnlina phosphnte beds Thelie beds
are in the neighborhOOd oC Cha.rlestonS C The rock Is found both in theland and In the rh ers In thRt vlcln
sty This phosphate Is (ound uSllnlly!n the (01 m of lumps or nodules 'R
ryJng from the size of a pebble to
(lutte large masses The deposlls
VAry fro,m one or t\\ 0 feet to tweh e
.or more In thlcl{neas This lock can
tatn. no nltro� nous organic matter
'Ike bone but I•• Imply " rocir phos
i�t.
It I, true however thot amongposIts are (ound many eYldllTt��
'IUCh 8& JmmoDJiC vertebrae ofI, and large teeth 01 oIJork
• and other animals The SoutbiOarollna rocI, contalns from '26 to 28
jlPer clnt. of pb""lltorlo neld It Is
�hI,y
.8t.em� both at home Md
roae! os n louree of phosplrorle acId
uaJ IIllwuJ; begAn th�e In 18G8
GEQnt IA-HuIIOOIl COUNTl
I r No \HOme W II J.ord H I Olliors II IvlllW'
applied (or tho cslnlilhd I lUI t of I DC Y I ubllo 1'0 ul
or tile °Il I (.lilts!! to hcgin III J C 0 11100 II resldCllce
in lhe 18111 a M dlstrlot lilt! r IIUllllg III the <lfrcc
lion of Slltusloro to II c 0 111rr tJrllgo on Mill Crook
by or Ileur the rl'3ldcnce!l of Hell Moonoy \\ Ii
Lord J T � V:!On c " n IOlles nud ott crs .. dl�
mllee of bm t three miles This Is tonolUyul1 per
sons till LOll Illd nftCl"tl e ...Oth dny of July neat Stili
IJ(lW rout! '" III be IIIlUIl) grlintcd If 110 good cause Is
sho\\ n t ) the cOlllmn I hili Jill e !."9lh 1008
Q I �Ioon� Onllullr) n C
L Ii Goocl\lIn IS selling \lall
paper for one half regnlar prIce
Get one of 'I B Mal tIll S $1 00
BO\l I nlld pltchcl s
�al" Of I all,l
Jllst Auout ilc.ltlille
lnkc It I ILLlc ];;Hlll Hiser-It Will
cur-e consupauou, bttfousuesa und li v
er t r oubles l)e,"V,tL s J itt.le I III I)
Rise: fi nrc ditt'crun t Irom otller pills
lhcy Ito lIot gripe n n d brenk dO\\11 the
1111110 IS metubrunes 01 the stolllllcil
11\1l1 nlHI bowels bill cure b) genLI;
1I101H!llIg the 8COIt.!t101 s nlHl gnlng
rstrength to t heAo orgill s t:iold b)
IV ]I J IllS
�Ir Editor
I see In lOur last ISS lie
thllt �I r Deal IS at home till.
lIuek olr,,,ltlng hiS con"tltuAnls
In le�III('1 to the menslires he hopes
to g t 11"o"Jh the leglslllt"le thiS
AOBWJIJ SO fill he hilS not 1101
do I SllppOSO thut he II III (Jnll'upolJ
me fOI my f)p11110n or \\ Ishes III
the mattAr of finy O"u of IllS
'lIletlStlleS' fiS] am u. \eJ) smull
fnctor In the nmke lip of IllS oon­
stltllenoy Bnt \\ Ith all good oon
sownce tOI aIds God Ulld all mon
I sllggest that he say hIS prnyel�
befole he tIles to pass that bill to
establIsh 11 \\ Ills1.e) shop In our
midst I do not uelIel'e ho\\eler
th"t MI !Jeal lifter stl)lng IllS
1)lllyel delilel n9 frolll evil' find
then stop and thll1k " moment,
II III hal e tho 1II1daCI�) to milks
tho le".t el101t to fnstell IIpon liS
tho IIOISt el 11 kno\\n to tho hu
mlln lOCO It \\ollld be useless to
shall the el 11 lind debauchery It
lIo"ld bung upou socIety nnd the
Indlvldllnl members of the Ilsl"g
genel atlon [IllS IS k nOlI n by all
IIlr lId) b"t some II III not ao
k"owledge It-Itnd do not cltre
), s, SO) YOIII pillyers brother
B \I' Daise)
()Ulitli h ot the Stolllllch
"hell the stolliHoil IS 0\ erlondefi
"hCII fuotlls lukell Into It tlmt 1 lIls to
(Ilgt;st It lieonls nlld Inflames the IIlIi
COliS IIIUlllblllllUS eXl1(Jsllig the lien ca,
CHUSc:s Lile glallds to Secret IIII1CI II , III
sLelld of the 1I1lLUI al IUlce of dlgest.lon
J IllS I:s (ailed olltarrh of the stolJluch
FUI)cnrs ISllfiereli \\Itll cutlllrhof
Lhe stollinch r l\iI�ed bj IIlIilgestlon
Doctors nllli mediCines IlIled Lo bene
tit llIe unLIl 1 used h.od01 DyspepslR
I! Rhell Ooppell, lex 80ld
W ][ EllIs
PItOGRAM
l'OI tllU SOphOSUIII In LIterary
Soolety, Moodily elenlng July 20,







ReCltatlOLJ ]l[r Do) Jones
DIDII' rF






All nre COldlidly 1m Ited to nt
nd
[he Fo", ..I ..tlotJ at Ho 11th
NourlshmenL 18 the rOllllllntloll 01
health-llfe-strellgth Kodol Dyspep
SIR lire IS theollcgrent mediCine that
annbles the stomnch lllld 1Ilgestl\c or
gnns to digest, nsslJlIlInte lind trllllS
form nil foods IIl�O the kllld of blood
thnt nouflsli('s Lhe nones Ilnil feeds the
tissues 1\ Ollol JU):; the foundation for
helll�h IIltlure docs tilt.! reSti lcllgestion d)511CPSIH lind nil disorders of
loMe sta nllt II 1I11ll1ligestl\c organs nrc
cured bj the IISc (If � oildl Sold bJ,
IV J1 EllIs
Grand Opening Summer Sale.
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS.
Women's Dress Suits, Skirts, Etc.
A (>11', All Linen Sl11tR, trirnrned III led P rcale: VeIYneat and stylish, ale reduced now to such low ficures
that no one should hesitate buying ono now
"
Regular Price 1)\150 Out Opening PI Ice $2.19
A Lot of
Iadies' Black SIlk Skirts
'I'ailo; Made, Gore Flar« and oth I Htylos' 'riley ale
positi, ely a, bm'gain at $1000 and $12 jO,
Olll Pl ice, $5,98
A lot of nnsses White PIque and Duck Sku tR,
trimmed nicely with cmln ()I(ICI y anrl braid
Whil« they last at 59c
- __ .�.___ i
Anothpi Big Feuturo IS our
100 COUN'TEH.
Its wo r t.h, a nd It II III posit.n ely pit) auyone 10 I rsrt ou: 10 ccnt coun
tel \1 III IIIII� this 1I0ek II lot ot Orockerj and guurantco that mou
oy will nnt dnpl icnta the SlIlI1e Come and seo fOI yourselves
It IS n plensuro to shOll lOU goods IIhothel )OU uuy 01 not








\1\(1111) II cUlIlpldc 1111 ul �llils IneillA, Ilojs, )ouths IlntlChl,(hensSlIuL8I1tglrlltlj leduo,d PII_
,po \1 auld be plellsed t .. shOll JOU sOllie o[ thellJ
PI!l18C huntoul IId,cIIIsenlfllt II hen )0" got thiS papel oaout II(I\S lind bnlJlIllls 11111 chllngo lIeokl)
Hunt us IIp North Side of Conrt House Square.
SHAD): DALl£
"To The Public.'
MI J NelltAluns hilS lustcoJll
pleted l1 halidsollJe Stl UCtUI A to
hIS old d\\elllllg, he IS ono 01 the
hustlIng ki!.ld
Mt E It Wood, of Atluntn, IS
VISiting IllS old cullege mnte, olr
J I' O"tlllnd
A til 0 mOllths sohoo lias been




I he plltlons hllve
D,1l ton \V oods liS
\V \\ I1son II hen ) au
"ant ]IlSUlnllco agfllJlst loss of
rents
\I'hen )011 lIant [nsmonce
agalLlst StOI III losspo, see J W
WIlson
The StatesbOlo Wagon Shops tal,e thls method of
announelllg agam that they ale Htlll at the M8111tt
Shops, and me l)lepared to do) OUl Buggy, Carnage
aud Wagon work m all ItS branohes All OUl woll\.
IS donE' III the latest dlslgns and guslanteed
Ovm haullllg and Pamtmg IS Oul specwlty You
me speCIally mVlted to call alOuncl and mspeet om
wOlk and get pllces
'1'1 ustmg to :;hel.l e a pm tlOn of yom va luec] patlon
age, we beg to lellalll, Yom:,; to S61 I 1:,
'rITE SIAIESBORO WAGON SHOPS,
s. L. GlIlttOIl, P."Olt.
Thos L DaVIS
DAVIS & PROCTOR
OONT'BAL OT'OR§ ,& JIJ 7[]J[LDER§
Estimates fUllllshed on eLIl bnds of
Bmldmgs, both Wood and BllCI\.
GIve us a chance to bid on yom
WOII\.
DAl. VJ[§ fill(: JPRI{)OJ['OR.
Salo ) our haj alld keep your
stook fat all the II Int"l If YOll
lIould do thIS )011 should hale a
l\IcColllllck Hllilesiol For sale
b) T 1 BlOwu
f:)tilson, Gn
Bu) II Glllss Jrly Imp Jrol1l,
\V B Mortlll
Got �l 00 G'oon Collee at \V H
Mnltln's lind )OU 1\111 1I0t hltvp
to bUj n ny 11I0re soonCjllltntltlOS cOIIHng, IIC must dls­
poso o[ tho lPllIllRnts le(t If )on
\llIut II SUIt cheap rome to sec' liS
f \\ OliIO & Co
Jhcllllll UIII HHllllnllllllGod
1111111 shops, h""t on th, mall ci III
h.lllllPch &. COllI Ie
/
4th� jb1teshnrn iews.
$1,00 A YE lR. VOL 3, NO. 18.STATESBORO, GAl TUESDAY, JULY 14. 1903.
Ooudeused milk if 50 II cull
nn & Smith
MI W B RIC of Adria», IIUS
II visitor to tho;ttyon Snburdny
Lum selJlnl)Wull Puper for just






Bruuneu wns u \ l81tOl
dui 109 tbe P"St few
I'ops and Rubbei S
W B Martin's
Work IS 1" ogressmg very fin or­
nhlv prcpnrntory to 0111 tltklug oft
tho hrst pnze lit tho StllLo 11,,11
thia fnll Wh ile It uurst be ud
mltted thnt this IS It very unfuv­
ornulo YdUI III wh ich to flet lip II
fILII exhiuit Bulloch county hns
boon hit hy WInd lind hui! and
Hood 1 he garden spot of the
county II 118 swept clean by one of
th 1II0St terrific hn il storms over
know n III tillS sect.iou, yet II hell It
comes to II show lOll n 101 a fino
agricultu rul exhibit, 110 believe
lie 1\111 have one thnt II III do JUS
tlCe 10 the oounty III order to do
tlus lie II IlI' hILIO to hu.ve the us­
srstnnce of t he people lIuli th IS IS
thellll) WOllllllt It WOIIIllllllve
no tlollule III getting up a hno ex
h,blt I" Ihe WUj of com oOttOll,
(buLh long "nd shalt) sugltr Cline,
sweot potlttoes, etc, but wo 111-
tend to muke lin exhIbit of 1111
tUllt glOws alit of the gloJlud III
Bulloch We II III I1l1l1t bne spec
Imen. 01 the follolling
Wheat lIce clunl1 CIIIIO, alflllf1l,
cnSSlL\ It, n1l1 At, hu.y ants, pill
ders, }Jons 1I Ish polatoos pUIl1P
killS korsh(l.\\s, \\atoll11elolls (jUli
tnloupBB lllllsk melolls, OItlons,
I elvet IJeons tob"cco, uadc I, I) e,
clolel lind "II Inl III plouUCtS
We ulso expect to IIIl1lw It hne
fll<lt exhIbIt Wo hllle a glOss of
jnr. olderod IIhICh 1\1llllrrl\e thiS
Messls J \1' Outlnnd and E R weel, mllnufactliled lor tho PUt
Wood spent Sunday In town pose of pteser\lng II hole II Ult
J G Mltohell & B to II III buIld rherefore we want fin� speollllens
you .. one Ot til 0 horse lIogon "Dd
at penchos, grapes pellrs, pIUIlIS,
gUILIltntee It fat tllehe months a "pples, In fuot, eV�lythlng In the
g"lr1St liD} thIng except fIInallays IIlL) d flUIl We 1\111 "Iso lI[tnt
I lot of plesolves ]ellIes, pICkles,M[ Ben Frnnldln of ClltO, IIUS etc We wIll tltke cnre of "U)-
Irl tall n on Satllrdny thing entrusted to us for exh,bl-
MI Z H COlllllt,O[ A,lolltlde, tiOIl, nnd letLll1I It to the owneI
II as ill tall n on lI[ondaj II Ith " 01 sell It aud loturn tho plooeeds,
load o( sea Islltnd cotton jllst ns they lIke
We Itte maklllg au ellol t to glOIl
[l Inte vegetl1ble ClOp We hltl e
planted evel)tlllnJ thltt glOIlS III
the way of vegetflbles how lIell
lie II III snoceed \\ Ith thIS lenllLlL1S
lI[r Enllt Hodgo, of ��mlt, lias to be seeD We also lUlIe a lot of
III to"11 on Sntuldn)
11[1 J A Fulcher spent MOil
day nt Rocky � ord
13 st Green coffee In town nt
Gould & Waters
Mr A J Clary spent Snturduy
and Sundny In AugURto He was
nconmpunied horne by UIS 1111 \,
II 1I0 hus been I ISltlng III AllgUStll
forthepnst week
Putronize 11 Bulloch County ell­
tel pr ise, the Ice Factory
211J good soda for 5c
omn & Smitlr'a
Mrs W B 1110010 returued all
Sunday night Irorn Columbus
I worked In Juckson G Smith's
pu.int shop SIX yenls and pleased
hill) lind I cltn plense )OU
CSDudle) I1t lIlltchell's shop
�[ISS Salllc, Green IS vIsItIng her
lIlr J E BrOil none v[ tho parents lit Gleen, thIS \\eok
prominent bUSiness men of Stii
Mr F 11[ Hendflx, of POI tltl,
II[\S III the city on Sntuldll)
He expressed glellt luterest In
Bulloch's exhibIt at the tnto
FiLa thiS [all
lIl, C W EnnelR IS US81Stll1J
In tho store of A J CIUI), dUI Ing
Mr CltllY s "bsenoe
Cllllj )Olll Ch,cl,ons and Eggs
to WBlIIultlll
Mesdames S l� Olhl1 and W
]) DllVIS II III leltl e oull) next
lIeek fOl White Sulphur SprIngs,
FIt. II here they II III spend sOllie
tllne
]\[1 S C E J ec nlld clJlldren of
Claxton Il[e I ISltlllg tOltltllOS In
the upper pal t of tho count)
They II III IISlt In Statesboro I he
mldcT10 of the 11001
E SaudJIIl '0 II oil, Ol1n be
All of the latest cuts lncl jlattelllH, but wo have a lalge stool. of the n
them at less than one heLlE pi Ice
S I_ 2.:iO All v, 001 CI ihh Slllts, cuff bottom tlOUS81S, well made,paclded shouldels etc:
$12,50 Blue S81ge SUlts
$10.00 SUIt::;, Reduoed to
26 PeillS of �\_Il Ilnol, hsht checked tlOUSet", well wOlth:;;� CO, eLt
$5.00 '1'1 ousel S I educed to
ut,
1Il1 E L Sandlin IS moviug
his fumily from Screven county],
to Statesboro I'hey WIll occupy
Mr Horace WlItels' house In east
Statesboro
One three l b onn Elberta Peach­
es 15 ots 01111
Gould & Wntels




Ihe bovs ILla hn\ I11g It Illce de�
bate nt the Colonial Mllnslon '
[he eohuus lo"oundlng III the Spl1
ClOUS h"ll sound lIke dIstant peals
of thunder I rom the crest of Mt
Pelee
WA hopo the I ISltor all Hdl St
II III lUll 0 11 plonsullt stay
I M FOl clllllm hos 0 bou t th ree
nOles of the (,llest calle In Bulloch
He sa)s he'o lend) for the 11111
f:)ome o( the fnrmels Itre lalslng
fine blooded SI\lnO, I L Smith,
T K DellI J N AkIns W J
AkmltLl J M l'otdhnll1 uud 11[ I
W"tels Ilro the leudel8
AlbeIt M DellI ought to be pIes
Ident of the UUlted States, tben
Teddy could relthze n man us IllS
supellol
leddy .hould send Booker l'
WUShlUgtOIl us mUllstel to Servin,
so he oould smeur a lIttle of Ted-
dy's UIlIOIl glue on the throne of
Ithe Jate King Alexandria L H GoodWill II III gIve you Protty nell l,no of Ilt,iIesWhllt "bout the IOnd lall I 50% oft of regular prICes on wall shoes Itt Kenned) & Cone'"
U S lIIlnlster Seth, of Mill Rl1Y pllpllr
should calry Itlong In hiS gill' Cltlry)on lIolk, III the lIl1yof
l1 copy of Sam SImple' 111lrl Don t fllll to see g L Sand bngg) pamtlng, to J G Mltohell
, Iwenty yoals of hns(lIng' to ro lIn's Snsh locks ItndDoor looks
1II11J(111l1ll of IllS II It, because way
over III GlIlllelt he can t hear I Wo hnl" recelled nlrend) oneDeulnndtMlllel hOlll orSamJoncs shlpmont bo)'s fall clothIng, andtell the fute of sinners to mako loom fOJ the Immense
fiue
L
seen on the COlli t Houso Dools III
Stotesbolo
ReI J S l\I, Lemol8 took III
tho B Y P U conventIOn III At­
lanta the 1l1ttet pillt of lust weel,
Re, B F Hognn returnod Oll
Frldny from OlIve BlfJllOh, whore
he has been conductIng a week'e
meetlllg
Mr J L Hroll u hos been fittIng
up Mr J E Brown's stOle \11th
shelvlIlg and countels l1t StIlson
E ;:, SandlIn will call lit YOIII
lesldence and shall you IllS work
free HIS II 01 k IS well II otth hIS
pllce
lIlis E W ParIsh 10tutlJed to
her home 111 Sal anullh au SlItur
dllY after a month's VISit II Ith reI
atlves 111 Bulloch
ReI W Langston Itnd MI E
L Smith left thIS mOJnll1g fat
DetrOIt, ]\[lCb ,to attend the meet
lLlg of the InteILlatlOLlnl Epworth
r eague ConventlOn lhey will
lIe awlty til 0 II eeks
ShIloh Valley Flour Itt Gould &
WatOis
lIfr I. W Broil n, of Proctor,
II as II I ISltor to the city on Sl1tlll­
tlay
Mtss lIbnllle BlItch, of BlItoh,
une of Bulloch 's j�lIrest, spent last
week III tbe CIty lho gnest of
lI[Jss Anne Groo, er
Mr PhIllIp MOlfls of Lyons,
has been VIsIting relutIvos III Bul
loch last week
Fresh meat and fish every SlIt­
Gonld & Wntersurday Itt
lIalo )OUI Buggy




11[1 D L I anwi of ClIto, II as
It vIsItor to toll n on Saturday
1111 C C Sttlckllllld, ono o[ 13ul
looh s most energetic young men,
II ho has lust fIlllshed tetlChlng II
suocessful sohool 11t Eg) pt, left
l(lst II eek for \thells II here ho 1\ 111
uttend the slimmer school
]\[1 Powell of Waynesboro, a
blOther III ll1w of lI[r Wlmbel I),
spent selornl da)s In town the
past lIeek
We hl1le the bost lefngerntol III
tOil n, and glltllllnt' e the b�st but-
ter Olliff & SmIth
Mr B L Gnj, of Gnat, Cltllle
dOli n todlty and paid the N Ewe II
plollsant 11SIt
II)glOnlC Ice frolll distIlled
Dent, of Colulll-]\[r
bus, Ga , ,op,esentlllg the Colulll
bus ShOll Cnse Co, spent the duy
In Ihe cIty jesterdllj
rl y them snail flake cIUckers
Gould & Witters
Mr 'l'lInothyHollollltyoame up
flOm ]<'t Ogden, Fla, and gl1ve
the NEWS noall on SlIturday Mr
and Mrs Holloway a[o both VIS
Ittng III Bulloch Mr Hollollay
lelt thIS oounty 28 years ago, nnd
IS prospellng and domg well ill
the "lanc� of flowers"
Our bJneless halll \s first-olass
Let us s�nd you some
Gould & Wl1ters
]\[r J C Kellnedy left on Sat­
urdny for Jneksonv lle, Fla where
he wIll accept a pOSitIOn III the
furnIture store of R L JOlles &
Co Befote leavll1g he called nnd
arranged for the l'h \VS to follow
hlln to hIS Flonda home
Gould & Waters ha,e nice fresh
Messrs Dtl lIIel lIud Henderson meats every Saturday
Hart, of Zoal, II II! III the CIt) on
.resteldny
YOlli coulltry produce IS II hot
we want
Olliff & SmIth
Mt and Mrs Lell IS of Wilion
.011 oonntj 1110 \ ISltlng the 1'"1
,nts o( MIS IeIIlB, lIIr nnd i\[,8
,j II LIndsey, of Cllto, thIS II eo"
lI[r J U Blitch Ol1me homo on
l?tJday from a tell dllHS tnp to
IndIan SprlDgs lirs BlItch IS
vIsitIng relatIves In Atlanta for a
few days
Buy [I, lI[cCorllllCk Han estlllg
mnclJlne IIncl SRIO YOlll hay If
) ou neod ono, soe or II uto,
r E 131011 n, StIlson, Ga
0111 Fait Exhlllit.




Its at ,vise dollu.· Unit knows its O'VII vallie.
When used at our sale it does, as the
LIST OF SPECIALS
One Dollar do the Work of Two
1500 ydS of Yard-wide, light colored Percales, the 12 1-2c
kind, to be sold, on our bargain counter at 5 7 -8c
1,500 Yards of Lawn, plain and figured, worth
20c per Yard; our special 7 1-20
10 Doz. Ladies' Bailors, a 500 ;;e11er, to go at 190
Calicoes at 3 ".s, LI I.LI alld LI 1.2
Coafs' r_l"h,"c.ul,
F'"lIit of tile Looln Dh';IChillg, ."egllhu·
In"icc 12 1.2e, CUII"S " 1.2c
6 !iiltool� '01" 2ac




North Slde of Court House Square.
Into lIl1termelons IIl1d cantaloupes
plell ted, tb IS hall ever IS CjU I to an
uncelt"ln ClOp und lie WIll IlpplO
Clate any aId we get all thIS lIne
we ulso wnnt It lot of Geolgll\ bll
can l1l1d hams thIS wIll hUlo to be
gotton out of whl1t IS l1hendy IIIIS
ed!ls the fall op-us too early for
the noxt kIlhng of hogs Ihere
Will be a mal ket 111 lI[fLCOll fOI "II
thIS stuff alld If you wIll entlu.t
liS IIlth It lie wIll elthor wtUril It
to yon or sell It ond retmn ) 011
the proceeds EI el y urtlOle ex
IJlblted wIll be mall,ed IU full
Sized letters telling IV'ho flIlsed It,
and IIhele It lias talsed lhere
wIll be n thousllnd Iteills III the
lIl1y of expenses whICh we wIll
have to bear In I he way of prepar
atlons of the exhIbit and dIsplay
Itlg It Jllopedy A fine exhIbIt bj Gonlcl & Watols
wIll be a bIg ucl\ertlsement for
Bullooh county ,.nd we lire sUte It ]\[rs Dl R T Dllnenoe spent
Will beueilt el erybody It II otIld severnl days IISltlllg at Rooky
be II reflectlull on tIllS, the best Ford She lias JOined on S"ttJl­
connty 111 GeorgIa to go there und dlty by the dootor They retlllD-
pnt lip a [loor exhibIt, III fact lie ed on Sundaj afternoon Remember we sell one lb DrIed
(eel hke we lIould be ashnmed to npples III Cllrtoons 10 cts
oome back WIthout tllkIng tho One Inrge B Ib can tontatoes
10c Gould & Waters
first prIze We ale entItled to It Gonld
& Waters
ll[Jsses W11I1I\II1S and Cnr negle,
and we can get It If we do OUt
Olhl1 & Co 010 o\erstooked of North Carolina, IlIeces of Mrshl1re 'Ihls lIould be a bIg !ld- J P WIIlII\I1IS, of Savannl1h,IIlth olotlling I[ JOU are short,vertlsement of the connty ns we
BOO them InSide the next ten dlL)s came III >11th hlln Satnrdayeven-havo stllted bet are If !lny OU9
Ing to spond some time vlslttng 111
has anything whatever melltlOned MI "nu Mrs J P WIlh!Hns of Statesboro
III the Itbove or 1I0t, they II ill Sal!\nnah spellt Sundav III Stntes- G B I (plense let us know AllythlLlg D, � A urc I came up rom
that grows uut of the ground goes
bora Rosoll oocl, PIn the PIlSt II eek and
In the exhIbIt In additIOn to the When you lIaut Insurnnoe spent sOleral days vlslttng III the
exhIbit we wIll on OotobOl 1st IS ugaJllst storm losses, see J \1' I' ICllllty
of Parish
sue 11 "Harvest EditIOn" of the WIlson Wo have reoelved ltlready one
SIATESIlOIiO NFlws It wIll OOll I t I 'f 11 I tl .,l\11 Ed GIl1Y of Columblu OOUIl shlpm n JOy sac a ling, an"tl1l1l 50 pages 0' more of IlU,ttCl t came down on lIIondn) after to make room for the Immense
gOIng to show IIp the county III y, I tl qUl1ntltJ6S comIng, I\e must dIS
ItS tl uest and best hght We WIll noon lind lotnrne(
liS ,moIUlDg,
cllstrllJute these all ovor tha COltll- Call) IIlg
aile of Bulloch s prIson pose of the remnants left, If you
I I I I tl e lo"ds In lIant II Sliit cheap, come to seous
try as lie ,lId tho ono lie pIlnted I ers Wit I llin
0 liar, I "
J W Olllif & 00
Iust.yoar rhe h st edItIOn wIll
COIUlllbll1
be sent Ollt October the fil st I he 1 he McCormICk Harve"tlng mu­
clllne hilS no equnl It IS the mil
ch Ine fOI the mlln who wallts the
best fOI hIS InaneI' l!'or prICes etc
sec J E Bowen
StIlson, G�
lILI J Alii Ilrnnnen, o[ Adelnlde
IIns In tho cIty on )esterda)
I he shoe that comes [Jenlest
plOilSlllg all the ladws IS the
"Jnennoss MIllel" shoe, I1Iltdo by
the DIllton Shoe Co, o( DaltolJ,
Mass
ftllr opens October 21 and 0011
tlnlles 10 da}s We 11111 be III
Macon III chorge of thiS exhIbIt,
lind to olelY one IIho cltlls flnd be
oomes Intelesto,1 111 our exhIbIt wo
1\ I II hnnd them one of these 50
pllge book lets
receIved some help OIJ theeo
rhey II 111 cost 100 a plOee and II e
\I III ask thoso so I nclI ned to hel p
us dlstllbute these by subs"1 I1J1ng
(01 liS n{;,ny caples as they see fit
to be handed Oil t ren 00ple8 for
$1 00 or It"Y othe, number wIll be
tho lIay lie II III ask you to sllb­
sCllbe
Ihe Ice �llotory'9 IIllgOll wIll
stop (,t your doot
MI Dnlls, tho HnIl,olld Ilg(nt
lit PI" Ish went "l' to TonnIlle
on Sunday to VISIt telatlves
1£ ) 011 lIour co11nrs, nnd YOIl
ought to, go to T W OllIil & Co ,
and t,) the new "Plttent Sptlog
COIIIII" No tloublo to udjust
) au I nook tIe
DOlJ't 10lget Lhat 110 buy and \1'1 tl ? BIy 18 liS tlue ecause theysell nil k Incls of country produc� 1ft tl ( t b tt I I kGould &: Watels I Ie 00 e er, t ley 00 the
best, II eltr the longest, the most
comfortable of IIny shoe made
I hey I1le rIght up to date 1Il style
Lhe cork and felt Inner soles lite
the ptoper things for II mte[, they
keep the f et perfectly dry artd
l\atJlJ Ladles that suO'er IIlth
cold foet, try a paIr and you II 111
wenr no other
'lhese same people make the
"LIttle Glltnt" school shoes, that
II 111 wear a boy or gullonger thl1n
any shoe made 'rhey are not
lOll pnced, bllt they are cheap
'Ily these shoee and If they ever
wellt out you WIll go back to
J W OllIff & Co, and bny an­
athOl pair
Hello, Centmll GIve me the
StnteslJolo Ic� lIHg Co
Dl Hoss Stock Food for sille ReI N Kolf SmIth, II ho COD­
ducted 11 senes of meetlllgs lIt the
Presh) tetlnn church last yeat \I III
100Hlel a song service at that
chllrch to-mght 'Ihe publIc II
1m Itod
l\[ISS Moille Wllhams came up
[rom Savannah on Saturday ancl
VISIted the home folks
See J W Wllson wI en JOII
want Insurance agnll1st loss of
rents
Get $1 00 G teen Coftee at W B
Martlll's nnel you WIll not hal e
to buy any more soon
12 cakes of soal' 25 cte
Gould & \Vl1tel S
